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���.�...� New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
In Memorlall1
11 Sad but lovlng mer tor-y of our
Mot.her
Mrs James C \\ ntcrs Sr
\\ ho p vase 1 "Yo") two yenrs ago
todny
November "'1 t95')
Todav IS IIY of TO 01 111 utce
\nd or mnny sud reurut
A dllY We shill Always remember
When the rest of 1I u World
.forgets
She badc no one n I \st r rrewell
She said aoodby La nOI C
The heavenly C Iles Just opened
Wide
A 10\ '"� \ orcc 811 Ii Come
Her smllln� [nr-c hOI pitlllsnnt way
Arc II pic rsure lo recnll
She had , klndl) word for onch
A nd Yo as belove d by nil
S\\ cet.1y she sleeps w hlle others
81gh
Softly her hend doth He
Happy In heaven (od s glory to
share
lo'roc from All linin nnd Worldly
Care
Mr Inti Mlil I ester Anderson
apeut Mondny nnd Tr esdny In
SUYU! II" with Mr nnd Mrs L A
Bush 81 d duuuhter Shu ron
MI and Mrs Hurry Beasley
Mrs lutnes Beasley and Mr and
Mrs Willie Benaley o( Savonnan
spent last week ut Tnmpa and
Pahokee F lorida With Mr and
Mrs Ernest Muxwell and Visited
tunny Irfenda
Mr and MrK Delphln Tidwell
of Slatcl\bOl 0 F.ldtlr and Mrs J
I'tf Tldv.cll und MIS Jimmie TId
well wero lin. ar J(ucsbl S lIIdllY of
I'll lin I MIs \\ J ridwell Sr
Mr and Mrs 0 0 AnderMon
Mrs W n AI rlerson of neglster
tlld Mr nnd MIS Jack Brnnnen
of Stutesboro Mr lind Mrs W A
Anderson UI d Mr nnd Mrs
ThoOlIiS All lerson wore culled to
Jnckson\ 1110 I lorld I on I ruJuy
fOI the fUller" of Mrs W D
IIlwkUls
S ulle) M fl'Jed
Children Grund lind
Great Grnndchlldrcn
)n sad but lovin).: nlen ory of ollr
preCIous M Ilher
Mrs Evelyn While
\\ ho 11L'<i NO\en ber 24 1,'l9
Two yoars hilS passed SlnctJ that
fl Id day
God wiled Lhe one we loved away
1 orJ(el her no we IItJver Will Sud
W L'I the slock thllt duy YOt bIde
noO one u IIlst f,rewell n lIst good
by you could lot SIlY
SET YOUR RADIO DIAL AT 1050 FOR
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
1000 POWER PACKED WAn_
LISTEN EACH DAY TO
Dilly GCJne On The Scene
Mal 'Your Pal Cook
\\ oyman White The Duke lit WIIX
The Farm Ueport F..ach Morning and Noon
Wayman White S 8atUc of Qunrtats-Sunday Morning
ELDER ANTHONY BULTER 5 NATIONAL MIRACLE HOUR
7,.8 • A M EACH SUNDAY
The Top Thirty Tunes ot The Woek Sunduy Afternoon
tHEAU
l!, ",,,,,,,,'
rOU1L
IT�
O.K.!
•
• Expert
Service
• Reliable
Service
• Court_s •
Service
BE
SAFE
WllIllm R Deal class of 1962
son of Drs Albert M Deal and
Helen R Deal ot 240 Donaldson
Street Statesboro has earned
high honors at Wllhston Academy,
Easthampton for the first mal k
ing period In the fall term
R.. Jam•• £ Zacha ..,. an. bit
fa ...U, weI'. hono.... at ....cep
tion Frida, •••nln. at the C.I
w..., aapU.t Church, where h.
h•• r.cend, eDill. a. the p•• lO ..
Numerou. church meIDben an.
f .. ien•• of lh••hu ..c" .njo,•• th.1
e••nm.�w.h.lP with th.m I
Vet Benefits
, I
Explained
Hom:COMING AT
UP 'CR III ACK CREEK
lion ecom t g ut Upper Black
CI eek I r-imibive Bapt.lst Church:
Sund I� December 3 1961 All
members nnd Irrends nrc invited
to ttend SCI vices will be held
It II �o A l\t t linch Will be serv
ed ft.el services In the unnex
1 lder Howard Cox Pastor of the
cl urch w 11 be tic spenker
WILLIAM R DEAL WINS
HONORS AT SCHOOL
PlCllur•• h.low ar. m.mh.... of th. MI••• t V......, Football t...
E.ch of th••• pi.,.... h.w. be.n •• l.ct•••• Pla,.r of the W••" fo ..
their effort. In Mi••et V.rI.t, .am•• th....at.on
From left 10 ri.ht Th., ar. Al BI••ar. .on of M.. .n. M... N L
Bh•••rd 5t.e, W.hb .on of Mr .n. M ... R C W.h.. Rona'. Ba,..e. DR TYSON CONFERS
.on of Mr .n. Mr. J W Barne. Thl. I. the .t...hn. hackfi.'. for
th. Mld•• t V.nlt, T••m and each pl.,.r h•••dded ....all, to dill.
ON GUIDANCE
Dr Ralph K Tyoon Dean of
Students Georgia Southern Col
lege met with the Ware County
[nservlce Educational meeting tn
Waycross October 19 The two
hour se8SIon developed the topic,
Gll1dnnce In the Classroom"
Tyson teels that education has
grown In a society of )ficrcasmg
compleXity Therefore the need
for development of guidance and
Htudent personnel work to help it
accomplish some of Its most 1m
portant purpos('s hR!I been felt
He goes on to sny Vast In
crenses In school shortages in
stuff motivation of students of
fers new challenges These and
muny other changes highlight the
need fOf more gUIdance personnel
work
, •• r ••uce•••
Mr und Mrs AU!�lIn Andel!:lon
of Suvannuh and MI and MIS
RediC Anderson were Sunday din
lIer guesls of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Anderson
H G L CLUB HOLDS
MEETING AT CENTER
The II G r Oluh met nt the
(1111 Rond RecreatIOn Conter on
Monday the 26th 1961 We hod
I \\oldcrful tme We hlld a
fit nks":lvlt g rurty which we 1111
enjoyed very much \\ e first hud
refreKhme Ils which were sand
wlches nnd Iced tell They were
served by Susun "nuse Brendn
Spl\ ey Peggy IIl1rtfleld and
Junet Rose Se IIbolO Wll wero ul
so lllltertollled by leun Hobertson
Penny Jllllper Pub�) I allier lind
P tt.ty 'ollng
M r lnd 1\1 I s Uuhcgh Anderson
VISited Snlurdny nlghl MI und
Mrs Alchw Hendrl� 1l0l1 fllmlly
of Cluxton
lin r oOuo
TO THE VOTERS OF STATESBORO
aseJ[ alutu SICS
Mrs I illy FunderbUlk of Clllx
ton "liS tI e week end house guest
of MI lind Mrs H C Groover On
Sunday they IlIId us their IInner
g lest.s ?llr nnd Mrs Mehlll MIliCI
of StUtCSb010
1\Ir II d Mrs Dlln Andelson Ind
riuughtCl Dud lena Sue of Suv \II
nul wei C week end gue�ts of l\1s
purcllts Mr lind Mrs D D An ler
son Sr Othenl Vlliltlllg welu Mr
lind Mrs Leon Andcr!\on MI IlItd
MrH I W M,Lchell Mr. Sudl"
Hogen lind Mrs J K RodgerH
Tommy Anderson attended thl.l
Lltttle BII thday party of Woyne
Brannen on Saturdll)! arternoon
PITrMAN SENIORS RAISE
am can.ldate to .ucce.d my••lf on the Council o!...!_h. Cit, of
SI.t ••boro
Twelve l\(ul"\,1I1 Pltt.man senio".
Ilnd their Kponsor spent Wcdne!f..
fillY Ilftm noon on the Brooks Deal
F,u m IJlcklllJ:: Rweet potatoes
The purpose ot thIS Journey in
t.o sweet potato land 18 to help
rluse money for the semor tl ip
the students nrc plonmng to make
Besides picking UI) 90me hard
earned cash the lIeniors picked up
some suggestions for picking up
sweet potatoes All in an It waR
fUn und the tired seniofs left the
sweet polato field a little closer
to their Kemor triP
It h.. he.n m, prl••I.le to .erv. th. people of st.t••horo
a••
Councilm.n and to wor'" for lh. he.t Intere.t and pro.r••• of the city
at.1I tlma. II will .ppr.ciat. ,OU" ..ot. an. .upport an. pt•••• to ,ou my
contlnu.d .ffor" in h.lpln. to m..... Slat••hora • h.tter Cit, In which I
to Ii.e aad work
EASTERN STAR TO MEET
ON NOVEMBER ZITH
The next regular meetmg of
the Blue Ray chaptar 121 Order
ot Eastern Star is Tue.dny even
Ing November 28 at 7 lO 0 clock at
Masoric Hall
A speCial program honolmg the
slatlon of TrtlaBurer will be given
All qualified members are urged
to attend
T. E. (Tommr) Rushing
WITH
NATURAL GAS
IN
STATESBORO
W. are .ure that rou will find that Natural Ga. will glv.
rou the qualltle. that rou are .eeklng for the be.t In heat­
Ing and air conditioning rour hom. or plac. of bu.ln••••
USE
NATURAL GAS
::1:::: :::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::
t�ATURAL (i AS DEPT.
CITY OF ST ATESBORO
Phone PO 4·5468 Siebaid Street
Honorary Georgla Drivers tic
I ense to all honorably discharged
veterans
Exemption (rom payments of
city county lind stnte business
license tax for disabled veterans
upon proof of dlsnbility of 10 per
cent or more provided that the
total Income of the veteran is such
that he IS not subject to payment
of State income tax
A free license tag to disabled
veterans who have received fede
ral funds for the purehaae of a
specially equipped car
Treatment and care at the Vet
crans Home at Milledgeville
Free recording of honorable d�
ehurges and free copies of records
nnd documents to be used In filtng
chums WIth the VA
ASSIstance m fihng claims or
nppe ils through the State Deport
ment of Veterans Service
"e know men who are 80 busy
solving the intricate problems of
the world that they can t attend
to their own business
GOOD SALVAGE
LUMBER
SEE - CALL
HINES H. SMITH
TE 9 312I-GEORGIA HWY II.
10 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO
Slz•• For Hom. Foundation.
Creo.oted and Heart Pin.
Good Farm building Maferial
PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY
ANNOUNCEMENT
For the convenience of our customa
ers we will reopen each Friday after­
noon from 4 to 6 P. M., beginning
November 24, continuing through
the month of December.
Bulloch County Banlc
Sea Island Banlc
Farmers &- Merchants
Banlc 01 Broolclet
{REAli
"/ '"' ",\\,,'
•
COME
ON
IN
�OON
• Low
Price
• Clean
e Safe•
BE
SURE
ESTABLISHED 1892
Election
Friday For
Councilmen
The voters of Statesboro WIll
go to the poUs on FrldllY Decem
be .. 1st to name three councilmen
Registration 1is18 revenl that 2682
citiEens are registered and quail
fled to vote Of thnt number 2227
ure white reglstrnnts lind 446
Negro
Polls will open nl 7 00 Il In nnd
1 amnlD open until 7 00 P In 011
election day With the votlllg tnk
109 plnce dOWntltlllr� III t.he Bul
I ch County Courthouse
Those seeking I sent 011 the
counCil mcludes A B (nm 11111 d)
i\1cDol �uld who seeks I e election
contendmg fOl tI c pluce held b�
Mr McDougnlrll!'\ lIubClt Ne"ton
Osbon e Blinks '''ho IS seeklnJ.: Ie
election With E W (Buddy)
n lrncs contendllll,:: fOI the plnce
lOW lolel by M U mks nnd 'I
E Ru�h I g \"ho !:leeks Ie election
\lth JOlliff Evelcit mnkmg Il
lid fo the sent I del b� i\tl flush
II).!
!\ lively c llllilt Igi With nil of
tI t! contcstnnts IIlllk ng I I cui ef
fort to gain the voters i\tlpt 01 t nnd
vote h H; beel eOllch cted dUllng
1 cent duys nnd \\eeks
A good lUll ont of \ utcr!'\ IS ex
peeled
ROWAND S TRIPJ..E R
PLACES HIGH
Mr and Mrs N W Rownnd lind
daughter Sulb ownals of the
Tnple R POI till Georgln were
exhibitors at the Second Annunl
GeorglD Quarter Horse Asoclatlon
Show m Albany GeOigia SundllY
November 19 1001
The Triple R entlleS pluced n"
folows 1 DO I I oals at Hultel
School Girl Ro Fill) I 11 Ht PIllce
Sklpala 80 Colt Second Plncl!
Monte Stnrshot Five YeRl Stud
placed third Ilt hal to I
UJ(lIng Monto Stnrshot Sally
ltownnd plneed fOlllth III Heming
Hnd filth In WCRtern PlcaBuls
Cyclone ned Gelding pluced
firth at Hiliter
Riding Cyclone Ued Sally Uo\\:
nnd placed tOlllth III Western
Pleasure
The !Show In AlbllllY drew ex
hlbltors from us fill us Sweeney
Texas MI�slsslJlIl Alnbamll FIori
Iia South Curolln lInd Georgia
havmg seven mnjOI horse breed
crs exhlbltmJl:
The Triple It hns pili tlclillted
1n two shows thu� fl I lind plllccd
n e\ery event (!J tCied \\lnnlllg a
total of 21 rlbbonR und tloJlhlCS
Mr Dun R Tho III 011 (lieel Snt
\ rday marRIng lit 1115 I cSHlence
utter a long Illness I\h fhoml
son was 80 yonrs old 111111 n PIO
mment fllrmer III the Leefleld
commumty of Bulloch County He
was a member of the New Hope
Metho(hst Church and l dlToctol
In the Federal Lund Bnnk here In
Statesbolo
SurvIvors II elude two duught
era MrR Archie NeSmith )f
Statesboro nnd MIS Amason
Brannen of MidVille G8 One 1101
Dan Thompson of Stlltesbolo One
sister Mrs Gordon Durlence of
Claxton Ga Also five grand chll
riren and one gl cut grand child
len
Funeral services fOI Mr
Thompson was held Sunday UftCi
noon at three thirty 0 clock from
the New Hope MethodIst Church
\ Ith the Re\ J B Hutchinson
1d the Rev W E Chapel offlclat
g Bur al wns III the New Hope
Church Cemeter)
Active Pnllbe.lllelS were Ulm
el Knlgl t J \V Morton Dan
Hagin Felton Lallier Buster Clark
nd Floyd Clark
Smith Tillmon Mortuary was In
chllrge of funeral arlnngements
Was This You?
You hove recently married and
hve m a lovely suburban home
Your husband is a farmer You
tre organist at one of our chutch
es and teach mUSIC
If the lady deoerlbed above will
caD at the Times Office she Will
be gi.en two tickets to the PIC
ture 'Parrish' playmg Friday nt
the Georgia Theater
Atler reeelvlng her tlekets ,f the
lad, ..III eaU at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wtll be given a
lovel,. orchid with compliments
01 BlIl Holloway the propnetor
i'or a free hair styling call
Cllristine'! Beauty Shop for an
ap,olntment
The lady described lost week
was Airs Burton r.lltchell
mullotCh QJimtc&
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY •• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY
'Lions Club
Sponsors
Contest
Shown h.re II only a .mall p.rt of the .ervlnl line In the
Newll. Farm Bureau Family N••ht Supper h.ld I•• t Wedne.d.,
night No••mher 15th .1 the Nev.1I school More th.n 70 .llend
cd the nnnual affair Hme. SmIth prelldent of the Iroup I.
....tlle!''''
Dr. Robertson At
Pittman Park
DI John 1\100 ICY cl 11 men of
llll! CommlslSIol 01 Chnstmn
Soc I tl COl cel ns hns lilll ounced
pluns fOI the obsCi \ Itl ce of COil
Inltment DfI� Decembel ell d
These pluns 1tlclude II JOint liell
sian of the Chnllen�el und F ello\\'
ship udult Church school c1llsses
lit 9 45 MI CD Collins of Stllles
boro Will be the guest speake I
l\fl V Y Ingle of Monks Corll
er South Calolina II Methodist
luymun Will diSCUSS the Ilroblcms
of nleohollsm at tlu.! 7 30 e\ enlng
H.D. Council
Holds
Marterie To
Play In Concert
Evel)one IS encollrlged to ut
tend the conceit Schedulmg of
PIOlJrllRlS slich ms thiS depends lip
011 the I eSJlonse of the Jluhlic nnd
students of (eol gm Southul n Col
lege
Banquet III 1962
Aaron pin Mrs Wyntle Simmons
pm MIS ] A Brannen pm Mrs
CUI tiS Southwell No Mrs
Johnn,e Bowen No 2 Mrs J H Brotherhood
DeLoach No 2 Mrs B E Ne.s
Bnllth No 2 Mrs Walton Newton
CNo 2 Mrs Luke He.dux No a linic Tonight
Mrs J M Lewis No 2 Mrs Oille
AkmsNo 4 Mrs A1len Lallier The Blotherhood Chnlc nnd
No 4 Mrs Russle Rogers No 4 WOI ksholl held JOintly by the
MIS John N Rushmg Jr No 4 Olo!:oechet! R,vel und the Emun
MIS Earl Lester No 5 Mrs Doy \ el Bnptlst AssocllltlOns IS sche
AkinS No 6 Mrs F G Blackburn duled to mcet lit 7 ao p m 1 hUI S
No 6 Mrs C H Bird No 8 Mrs duy Novemhcl 10th It the F II st
J T Rowland No 8 Mrs Delmas RnptlRt ChUi ch of ] win City
Rushmg JI No 8 Mrs R 0 A sholt r1ovotlOllul pellod w 11
LUnlel No {) Mrs George Strick begm pi olnptly ut 7 30 WIth the
lund No 10 MISS Geolgm Hagin confcrence wOlk shops scheduled
No 10 Mrs E W Campbell No fo B 00 0 clock Into SIX j,!roulls
10 i\1Js Deln as Rushing Sl No PustOlS II d til blot! Clhood
12 1\1ls Mary Lee Ulmes No 12 OffICOIS I nvu beell lIlgecl to altend
rhose Attendm the Ban uet
ul d to IlSSlst to gettlllg It 111IIIIm 1m
ole Mrs Ollie lkms Mrs \:11 of f \e reilleseltntives In I\d(htlOIl
jah Akms 1\11 s Hoke Brannen
to tho pllstor nnd the Brothel
Mrs lklbcrt Minnick Mrs C S
lood preSident flom eueh chUlcl
Proctol I\flrs CurtiS South\l;ell
I runl< T PloctOI IS preSident
Mrs Clev DeLoach Mrs B C
of the Ogeechce Rlvel Assocl8t
Fordhnm )Mrs , l\t Lewls Mrs 101 BloU C1hoocl nnd WIll 11IliCI
I 0 1\1nllard Mrs Emmett Scott
f ltC 011 LI e 1l10J,rrHm
I\Ir'l. Allen Lamer Mrs Johnnie
McCorkle Mrs Beb Tanner Mrs
Vann Strickland Mrs Rufus
10 nel Mrs R 0 Lamer Mrs
R E Carroll Mrs Ralph B
White Mrs John Meyers Mrs
Eall Lester Mrs E W Campbell
Mrs Don Hagan Mrs Doy Akins
Mrs Enoch Dixon Mrs L H
Deal Mrs Tom Lane MISS Clara
Cannon Miss Carolyn Deal Mrs
F G Blackburn Mrs Frances
Deal Mrs Charlotte Newton Mrs
BllIe Wilham, MISS Maude White
MISS Leila White Mrs Dew Smith
Mrs W F McNure Mrs Delmas
Rushmg Sr Mrs Delma9 Rush
ng Jr Mrs H H Godbee Mrs
G B Bo\\en Mr� George Strick
lund Mrs Johnny Bowen Mrs
Jlln H Snckland Mrs J R
Bowen Mrs R L Lanier Mrs
Carlos Brunson Mrs Dan Lingo
Mrs Bill Anderson Mrs Margaret
Joyner Mrs Paul Ness mth Mrs
J E Rowland MISS Verna Collins
Mrs J H DeLoach Mrs Luke
HendriX Mrs C H Bird Mrs E
L Womack Mrs Phil Aaron Mrs
B E Nessmlth Mrs J V Tin
man Mrs Charlie Cone Mrs [ A
Brannen Mrs Bob Mlket1 Mrs
T L Hagm Mrs Manon Brant­
ley I\fJ'S John N Rushmg Jr
Mrs Ivy Wynn Mrs Raleigh
Brannen and members of the
Ogeechee Club Mrs Emit Lee
Mrs Thomas Simmons Mrs
Thelma Aaron Mrs J B Bran
nen Jr Mrs Ashley Simmons
Mrs Willie Zettero\\ er Mrs I V
SI0110llS Mrs Rufus Miley Mrs
George H I\lIller MISS Georg18
Hagin Mrs George Uagln Mrs
Dewey Lee Mrs Ree\"'Cs Hoyle
Mrs F 0 Tha{kston Mrs James
Anderson 1\lIs Bert Henry and
Mrs Charlie Zetterower
nco III WI Itlllg It homelllllklllg: lo�t
book titled BlI1ldlllf.: Your Home
J Ife nncl IIi now worklllg WIth
Ails!> Wllllnce on IInothel home
mllkln� textbook 1\11 s McCu1l1ll
IS !llso worklJl� on 11 (�Ol J,t:1II hiS
tOI Y textbook
Mrs McCulll" hus two chllch en
II SOli und n duughltH both 111111
rled lind two J,t:lllndsons
1\hs l\fcCulhll lecelved lillee
nWlll ds III 19tU Womull of the
Ye 11 111 Educntloll by tho GeolJ(In
J etlelutlon of WOllltl1l1:l Clubs lhe
Chi Olllegn II v lid fOI outstnnd
lilt.:; !-lerv ce to cducnllol 1111 I tho
fhetn SIJ,t:mu IIW 11 I fOI exccllullCll
III cducntlOnnl COlIIllll IlICf tu n
Lt. Thos. Moore
In Spec. Forces
1st Lt Than HI L [\Ioole III
I 1I1lchuted IIIto th� sw,mps of
PI Stewurtlnst \\lIek us Il mClllbCl
of n Speci d F orcefl detnchmellt
PUltlclpntll � III n highly specml
Ized flcld tllllllmJ,t: exel clse
Lt 1\1oOle SOil of MI I nd Mrs
1 L Moore Rej:.(lstCi Ii ICCCSSflllly
completed lhe exerclst! wh ch wus
the fmal phllse of lhe Sr ecml For
ces Officer Couliie nml \\us gill
hold a Chrlstmo.s Bazaar at the duntud from thc Specml Wllrful e
l\111:<well Store next to Mmkovltz School nt Ft Blligg N C Nov
�nooS�tu�ay December 2nd at 17 Jumplllg flOm nn IIl1plnne mto
The highlight of the dllY Will be the Ft Stewllrt lowlnnd mny seem
the Punch und Judy puppet show to be an unconventionnl way to
With performances at 1 00 P M come home but Lt MoOl e is pre
2 00 P M and 3 00 P M admls parmg for u rather unconventIOn
sion 10 cent II Job He IS n member of the
Beautiful hand made Christmas Army 8 highly skilled und cure
gifts for the whole family novel fully chosen Specml Forces whose
home decoratIOns potted plants United Stutes heudqullrters IS III
and toys Will be available as well lhe SpeclIII Wnr(ure Center Ft
as attractive used wearmg ap Bragg ThiS elite orgnlH7.lItlOn of
parel There Will ulso be a variety hund picked volunteers speclllhzes
of dehclous home made bread III operations deep behmd enemy
frUit cakes pies cakes cookies hnes durmg wnr tllne
un� cundy The miSSion of the SpeclIIl Fororne In and browse around and ceS IS to develop olganlze und
slay for lunch There Will be tur control guerrilla forces and to con
key and baked hom sandWiches duct guerrllin forces und to can
nn� corree for sale duct unconventlOnlll wnl fare Inoor prizes Will be awarded support o( mlhtary operlltlOns
You do not have to be present to Lt Moore u grllduaLe of North
\\ in and there Is no door admls Georgm College look u leadmg
role In the rUb'Yed field exercise
which culminated the SIX week
I SpeclIIl Worfnre School course
The field problem IS des gned to
give the student u prncllcal np
phcatlOn of prlnClpteR which have
been studied 1Jl the clnssroom As
Lt Moore Rays It looks simp
Ie In the clussroom where Ils wal m
and comfortable but when you
get out there '" the dark und
you re cold und tlrcd thmgs get
kmd o( compl cuted
After gradulltlon Lt Moore
Will be aSSigned to VlCt Num
where hCl \\ III do hiS I art to help
I stop the co munlst 01 CI 0 chment
Jill
thllt co mtry Jle w II be nSBlgn
e I \S II Un led Stute Mll tnry advi
ThiS 30th dny ot October 1961 sor
NOTICE
By the uuthorlty Invested III us
by the Georgia Code we do hereby
deSignate the Bulloch Times a
newspaper published In Slates
boro Georglll Bulloch County as
the Offlcul Gazette begmnmg Jan
unry 1 1962 Hnd continuing to
Decembel 31 1062
J RUFUS ANDERSON Clerk
Bulloch County Superior Court
HAROI D HOWELL Shellff
Bulloch COl nty
R P MIKELL Ordinary
Bulloch County
A "roup of the l.dUt••nd oth .... of lhe .erwin. comml.....re
Ihown her. a. th.y •• rv.d tho•• In .tt.ndanc•• t th. N •••h F.rm
Buronu annual Family nllhl .upper Movl•• w.re .hown .nd an
�ere.t "R and entllrtalftl"R proRram w•• pre••nt.d
Alcoholism
Holds Family Information
Supper Week
ConsHICI c I to be Ull cVllellce
of n 01 tI IclcllC l,lIOI n rew
yenls ig:O nlcohohHIll h IS now
been I ecogmzed IS n dlseuse by
1Il0lit of the gle It churches tht
Amcllcnn Me(hcnl \SHOcllltlon
pubhc heullh sel vices the legltl
III Ofe!iSIOI und SOCH 10J(lsl�
TI e lIIectlll� \\ liS \\ ell tltonded
\\lth "hout 70 plesent Artel sup
pel II slleclUl fllll1 "US shown by
count) IIgcnt. noy Po \ ell on HI d
Illlon und AtomiC FlIllout whICh
WIlS bolh Intel estlnc lind educil
tlonul "d then to lIVen up the
J)lrty I comed) THE I UNNY
MAN \\US shown und In I�h!j
\\Clt.! enjoyed by c\elyono The
bU�lInes!l eetlllJJ:" U� culled to
01 del by the ,I eSllhll 1 H II\OS
Smith with 1\ dlRellKMlon on the
outlook of fllrming for the next
)enr lind on somo ot the problems
conflontlng us now A Drive IS
under\\ay through out the county
fOI membershlp 111 thiS worthy
and 11Il1,ortunt organlzntlon The
me)llbeTshlp committee I eported CloseHt to St ttesboro lue the
excellent slIccess leenlistlng old Georglall CliniC lit 1260 Urlll!
members The l1l1portnnce of new chff
nd N E Atlnntll Geol gill
members wus emphuslzed The Telephone numbUi TR G 4446
more \\e work t.ogethel III thiS lind the Chathllm Clime 101 E
tlOle of mflatlon III d cost Jlrlce lIunglllJ(doll
Snvnnnllh Gcorg",.
squeezo the beller we ure uble to Telephone number AD 2 7574
demund lesollnble prlce!ol thnt we rhe
CllIlIC In Allullu IIdmlts Pllti
deserve (01 \\hut w� ploduce ellts for resldenl Cllle while the
Suv II nuh CliniC tl eul!! only out
JlllllentHThe Nevils I III m BII enu IS one
of the oldest chnptel II In the
county h lVlng 1 cen O1J,(IIIlIzed In
1938 w1tl the Inte MI C J Martll1
presulel t nnd hus been servmg
UIS co 11m 1Il1t) liS II plnce of good
fello\\sl p lind ufol mlltlOn on
fnrlm}! lOrl fUlm PlutlCc slOoe
that tlnlC 1 he children III e en
tertall1en by me nbers of the child
ren comm ttec which 19 IIppomtcd
ench yelll to cllre for thelll du(
1Ilg' the bl SlIless meetlJlg ThiS
co I mitt, e IS vel) \\ ell trllmed und
the children look fOI wltrd to the
el tertulnment
Veterans Service Director Pete
\Vheelor reminds all GeorglR vete
1 uns of some Importunt benefits
they Ille entitled to uncler statel����������������������:��10.\\s 11
PI e!erence to wur veterans un
del the Stllte Merit System and
1111 exnminotlons reqUired for state I
hcensing
A homestead tux exemption of
up to $10000 for totally (hsabled
"demns who hnvc recCived a fede
ral gllmt to bUllclll speclIIlIy cqulp
ped home
The Bulloch County Home Dc
monstratlon CounCil held its An
nual Banquet at Mrs Bryant s
Kitchen on Novembel 21 1901
Ogeechee Cluh ser\"Ing as Hostess
The themc of the Banquet W3S
The Home The Speaker stable
"as aflanged WIth a houge made
With yello\\ Chrysanthemums as
the centel piece lind two corn
UCOplRS nt each end of the tnble
overflo\\ mg With fl Ults and vege
======."""====�..
tnbles Ench of the banquet tables
,\as decoruted With Fall IcaHs
bOl rles nnd candles
As the guests arrived the Host
ess Club pmned a cornucop18
nume tug on each one
A dehclOus turkey dlnnel \\ns
CillO) cd by all
Mrs Earl Lestcl CounCil Presl
dent preSided IIltloducmg Mrs
Thomus Silimons Ogecchee Club
Plesldellt who was m charge of
the progrnm Mrs Rufus Miley
gave the devotIOnal which \\as
centel cd nround the Home
1\hs Thomas SImmons gnve a
vCly \\tLrln welcome a.nd intro
duced the spealC;er Mrs 0 L
Denl "ho held the group s mter
ests \\ Ith her Wlt and \\ onderful
perMnahty Mrs Deal ga\"" an
IIItel estmg talk on home hre
Mrs Wyatt Johnson aecompan
led by Mrs W L Olhff at tho
fl nno sang Bless This House'
Mrs Olliff played dmner music
throl ghOUL the Banquet Mrs
E Ilrl Lcstel gu\e the PreSident s
mes nge \\ hlch was a chnllenge to
all club men bers
MTs J B Brannen Jr guve
il. ShOlt hlStol y of the Council
nun Ig fOI mer pI eSldents and
Home DemonstratIon Agents and
mstalled the officers for 1962
\\ Ith n Candlel ghtlng cere nony
1'v1l�s Jud th Webb Assistant Home
Demonsh ItlOn Agent awarded
I liS and I un crals to 20 members
1\11 s Gertrude Geal Home
Demonstrntion Agent recogmzed
the d fferellt clubs attendmg and
exprl!Ssed hel apprecl8tion to the
Oge(!chee Club for their coopers
t on III n ukmg the Banquet a
succes<ol
Be\edy Webb and Charlotte
Belue flom Georgia Southern
PJfesented h\o beautiful songs
I\h 3 Curtis Southwell presented
Mrrs Lester the retlTlng presl
dent a "liver tray
Mrs Walton Newton presented
Mrs Mal): Lee Rimes a lovely
oSweuter for hel contribution to
the success of Home Demonstrn
tlOn Work
After 5 nglllg Home Sweet
Home the group departed for
home looking forward to anDther
GSC Plans
Ed. Workshop
The Dlv slon of Ed IClltlon of
GeorglR Southern College an
nounces pilim. (or n summCl pro
glam m Early Elementury Edu
cation begmnlng the Kummer of
1962 A SIX weekK workshop liS
part of the first Rummer session
15 to be schedUled
The program IS deSigned for
the III service teachers who are
Interested In professlonul study of
the curllculu of nursery s(.lhool
kmdelgarten nnd l'llmury grades
The college credIt eurned (10
quartel hours) mlly be used liS II
port of a plunned undergrndullte
program III elementnry educntlOn
leodmg to u profeSSIOnal T " certl
flcate III Elementury Ed IcatlOn
With un endorsement. In Ellrly
ElemelltJu y Ed IClltlOn
It muy ulso serve IL'i work to
WOld the addition of the endorse
ment to the T" certificate In
Elementury EducntlOn
Anyone IIIterested In pnrtlclpnt-
109 In thiS 1962 summer program
may contact Dr Walter B Met-.
hews EducatIOn DIVISion G"orgla
Southern College
WESLEY SERVICE GUILD
MEETS DECEMBER 5TH
The Wesley Service GUild of the
Ilrst Metho(IIsl Church Will meet
With Mrs Woo Irow Stephuns at
8 0 clock Dect"ml er I} 1901 w th
Mrs Ralph WI te Co hostess
Ench member IS nsked to bring
a g rt for Wh le eh stmns
\Vhll� resllIlIch fnclIIlIes urf: Little Theatre
In\ (!stigutlng thtJ phYlOloglcal
���ChIJ��;O���::llt C��:II�f�:::I�:� Holds Meet
to become un ulcohollc lha vnrlou
litnte� III 0 initiating tux support
In a Monda, night meeting on
cd pro�rllms to help the !lIck nl �ovembt!r 20 at the Bulloch
cohohc stop drlnkin..: and to IISSlst
ounty I ibrary forty lix people
In IllS Ichllblht.utlOIl
IIldlcated 'nterest in reol'lfllnlalnr
/the Statesbolo Little TheatraSuch I program hilS been OpClut Groull
IIlg III GeOll.(Ul SIllCtl 1953 DOlothy Brannen the last preaident of the Little Theatre, and
Lewell Akins I)reslded over the
meeting
The meeting conSisted of a pn
eral about the history of the Uttle
Thelltle group the BUcceu of it
nnd the seasons for Its goinrr in
actIVe
Thoughts were prOjected about
the (uture organizational struc
Lure of th1l1 group It was decided
thllt II bourd of directors should
USSUnle the c.iutlell or reading and
8cJeetlrlJl: II 11IIIY and choosing a
dlref t01 for thut specific play
The prlmury purpose of this
glOlI! IS to J" )duce plays lind to
IneollOlllle Into these IIctlvltles
9 Illnny folks who III e Interested
In thentrlCllI nOlk us pOSSible
!! lid Akllls
To become n purt of the group
0110 hus Oll� to Indlcnte hiS in
tel cst by uttemhng II nleeting or
comll J( to lehenrsnls
A 'nnuury mcetlng Will be held
to decHie Lhe board of directors
These dlrecttll!! WIll then select
n piny nnd dllectol and the first
I rod IctlOn should be sometime In
Milich
Informlltlon eoncelnlng these
clm Ct> CIUI be obtulIled frolll the
Dulloc) CounlY llenllh Depnrt
ment J I N Colleg:c Stlcet :itl tell
bOlo I elepl 01 e tumbel PO
" 5Glii
Of til the f lClhtles Ivullnblc
to help tiC pi olJleOl drlllkcl the
most successful IS Acohohcs An
onymoUK Awol hlwldo fellowshll)
of reco\ered tlcohohc A \ CHI TICS
II mellgnce of ulld�1 slundll � Illd
hope to the slirrerln� IIlcohohcM
Smcc the first mectlll� III Akron
OhIO twenty SIX yeurs 19O mOle
thnn 100000 vlctlmH hllve been
restored through the "rog-mm
The Statesboro Group of Alooh
oilcs Ano lymous meet.s III n club
room located lit 32 SClbuld Street
011 TuesdllY Thursday Ilnd Sut
ulduy evenings at 8 �O P M
Telephone number IS PO 4 2200
Anyone wllntmg help 01 Informa
tion ubout an ulcohol problem cun
get It by conlacllng thiS group
As Il public service dUllng Al
cohollsm InformlitlOn Week Ra
dlo Stalion WWNS III cooperntlon
With members of the AA Group
1M brondcustmg a dally (I (teen
mlnutc progl urn (rom 4 30 to
I 16 P M
The programs are baslcnlly diS
cusslons und fentUl e portIOns at
the personal stories o( 11 dlvlduals
who have recovered from nlcohol
sm
In order to pleserve the II110ny
TIlty tilltitaon of AA which re
qUlTes membel s to plnce pI inclp
"'s before personllhtles the spullk
rs 01 e notHlcnhfled by full ",Ime
MI Jack W Bloucek of Geor
.. Ia Southern Colcgc Music Divi
Ion nnd COOl dmstmg secretary of
he (eorgut MUSIC Educators As
�oclIltlOn WIll nttend meetmgs of
the Georgm Conference on School
I\fUAIC III Athens December 1
nn I 2
rn nddltlOn to the Boord of
n "eetorR meetlOJrS Mr Broucck
1 "dorn comno!l:ltJons from
H." tl>rm",.! !'Itt> reo llrfld HAt of
th,. 11M2 r.MEA festlvnls for tho
.... nn ... teflch"rs who win be attend
.......h,. f'(mfereneee
71st YEA_NO 41
9, Santa Claus
Train Set
For Dec 8
The Santa Claus Tram an an­
nnul event for the younger set of
lhe community Will roll .gain thla
yellr on F nduy December 8th ac.
COl dm� to spokesmen for th.
Ohllmber of Commerce who are u­
IHstlllg With arrllngements for the
Chrlstmus kick ott in Statesboro
There will be three trains for
the VIlIIOUS uge gloupS as a con
venlence La the children and their
Inrents A tTUm deSIgnated as th.
purple tr III Will leave promptly
lit II 00 I m retulnmg at 1230
101 II a Rehool children nnd young
stel s of kllldelj:;-arten IIge The
�I eel llllli which W11l be aa
!!llo!:lled to student..<i by schools will
el \ I,' It. I 00 P m returnlllg at
2 JO Tlml tr 1111 wll1 curry school
chllthen of the county \\ho wIn be
tT unspol ted to lhe local stollon
by Kchool b Ises The lust tram a
Iud tlllil \\llIleU\e Ilt 1..1 uo pm
I etur IlIllg It " 30 p m und IR set
up fOI town children
Pili 01 ts ttJ lchelS lind othels
II telested I gettll g senls ngam
fOI clllidien tillS yellr ure urged
to gc t theu tickets eul)y trom
the Ch lmhel of Commerce otrlee
Cost of tickets llIe chlldren und
eJ 12 26e dults lind teenagers
50e cuch
OIOUPS plllnnmJ,t: to ride on the
green Llltll1 IIsslgned to schools
hnve been IIsked to send in their
rC(IUest Including the appoximate
number of children expected to
the Chllmber oC Commerce office
not later than Friday December
lsI
More than 2 000 happy youna
Hters made the trip last year
ROCKWELL EMPLOYEES
RECEIVE TURKEYS
In obesrvance oC tho Thanks
glVlIIg Holiduy local employees of
Rockwell ManufactUring Comp
any enjoyed 5 400 pounds of tur
key which wall distributed Tu.
day Novembel 21 In time to pre
PIlIC for Thannglvmg a paid
holiday lit the ioeal plant
N W Uowand General Manag
er states that thiS IS the 6th con
secutlve year that Rockwell baa
been Ilble to enJoy and carry out
the progrnm here m State8boro
WSCS EXECUTIVE COM
MEETS DECEMBER 5TH
The Executive Committee meet
Ing ot the WSCS Pittman Park
Methodist Church Will meet Tues
day mOlllmg 10 00 0 clock Dec
umber 6th In the Library
THE OGEECHEE RIVER
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION con
slstmg of twenty mne churches
Will observe the 1961 M (Mobl
hzatlon) Night at the FIrst Hap
tlst Church ot Statesboro Mon
day December 4 at 7 30
The goal for Georgia Baptists
thiS year IS 78912 the goal for
Ogeechee River AsSOCiation IS
777
A good program WIth the Rev
U , Brookshire Hartwell Geor
gin ns the speaker has been plan
ned
1\Ir Cnrol HendriX Training
Union DII ectOl Ogeechee Rlver
Bllptlst AS50cllltlOn urges each
church oC the ASSOCiation to meet
tho goal aSSigned
OV�;1l IIALF CENTURY O�' S�;IlVICE Wln;nE NI,EDED TIIUHSDAY, NOV. so. 1961
Killing Hunters
Not long ngo a smile was produced when we
saw a picture of a farmer painting one of his
cows. In the farmer's hand was a bucket, and on
the side of the cow he had produced the letters
'COW."
This happened after one of the farmer's cows
had been shot by a deer hunter. We do not
think the farmer went all the way, painting all
nf his cows with a "COW," or his pigs in like
manner, but it is a good indication of the pro­
cess now going on in many of our states.
In one stotc, alone. more than twenty hunt­
:rs have been killed this season. This is an ai­
trming rate of attrition Among others, and one
:an imagine what the rate of attrition is among
animnls such as cows, or horses.
The one disadvantage of making a mistake
with R gun is the fact that the mistake often
costs the li fe of a person or an animal. Second­
guessing, or being sorry doesn't help out much
in these circumstances.
The Christmas holiday season Is a time when
many of our sons are home, either from school
or service, and they take to the field•. To add
to the slaughter on the highway. a g,;m toll of
holiday hunting accidents is usually recorded,
It is hoped that this edilorial will remind both
drivers and hunters that this upcoming holiday
could be their last holiday .eason,
Protect Our Forests
The severe drought which has encompassed
the nation as a whole for the past few weeks
threntens the forest arens of the nation.
The terrific toll in wasted resources is mode
even more serious when one considers the fnet
IhDt prncticnlly nil of the fires nrc stRrted by
;omconc's cllrelessness. Hunters lind Clllllpers,
who carelessl)' throw IIWIIY a lighted ci�llrcttc,
or fail to properly extinguish n crlmp-rire, nrc
responsible for most 01' the rires. Some Brc
causcd by smokers on the highwuys who fling
lighted cignrette hutts out of their Automobilcs
or trucks into the dry gra.s along the high.
ways. And, sad to say, some fires are delibcr.
ately started by farmers who hove not leorned
thot "hurning over" new land is not the way
to clear it for future farming operations.
The cooperation of nil of our people is urg.
emily requested in suving the forests 01' the
nntion. In the!'1e days of nationol cmergency,
our forests arc u valuable source of rnw materi­
nl, much Ileceded in building the defense of our
country.
Is Youth Too Ambitious?
l'HIR'llY YEARS AGO
Modern hays And girls nrc too umbltious in
their rush to become lenders in, the fields of
husiness and the proressions declared II dircctor
of an emplnymcnt counselltn� service designed
to aid boys IIlId girls to get n proper stnrt in the
business world.
It seems that )'oungsters arc "unwilling to
start in the less glamorous jobs," lind work their
way up. The revolution Ihllt they connot earn
$5,000 a year one month nfter grnduntion from
high school "is often II rude shock to our mod-
ern teen.agar."
•
The counsellor reports. however, that once
Ihe tecn-agor is convinced of the proper course
to follow in connection with employment, he
hecomes ready to dig in us a clerk. a messenger.
n stenographer or office-boy and "work his way
up in the American tradition."
BACKWARD
LOOK .••
TEN YEARS A(;O
The "amhltion" of a tcen-ager is largely the
product of modern education nnd un environ­
ment that includes II1l1ny eXlllllples or "from
rags 10 riches." in cnsy lessons. It is 110 wonder
thnt many nvcl'l1gc boys Alld girls get the idea
thllt money clln be mnde in boles, overnight.
The success tng which 1Il0st communities put
upon the man who mllkes big lIIoney in short
timo, without uny discriminntlng judgment us
10 the methods involved is enough to make the
IIvernge teen-ngcl' believe thnt the volulI1es at'
ensh is nlmost everything thllt counts, This ex·
plnins, in part, the failure of some teen-ager to
appreciate the value or chnractcr in connection
with economic effort and, in thcir inexperiencc,
they sometimes conclude that the success stories
nrc the rule nnd not the exception in the lives
of human beings,
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
8, Beraice M�Cunar,
Dlre�'or of Informalioa.
State D.partment of Elllucation
On November 20th, 1961, the From B"lIoch Tim •• , Noy. 28;
Bulloch Count.y Sourel of JoJduca- 1931.
tion called (or nn $800,000 bond
elt.oct.lon for tho purllOlH) o( erect,...
ing 8Chool buildings that. will be
IIdt.'f:luat.e to meet the necdtl o(
overy child In our count.y. Thu
I{oal 114 t.o provid equftl cducutionlll
opportunitiuM for nil the child run
goal is to pl'ovlde Ullual otlucntion.
�tl Ollilortuuitios fOI' nil the chU­
IIren of nil the people.
IIORAC�;, T H�; SOHOOL·
IIOUSF; GHOST-Did you know
thnt (ewer und (ewer children van�
ish now on the route fl'om the first
Jrrllde tn graduation? Now 47
children out of every 100 stay to
grudunte. Fifteen yeurs ago, only
29 (hd. Maybe it's goodbye to Ho·
rnctJ, the Schoolhouse Ghost.
Oity POlitiCK begin to boll; cun­
didutel4 who hnve announced 101'
council nl'e W. O. Anderson, R. L.
Cunc, J, G, Wiltson, Arthur 110-
wnrd und B. II. Rnmsey.
H .. 1. SimpsolI, loenl citizen, is
oil'l.Hllnting Jlctltion to cOllsolidutc HATS OFli' TO THEM! Muthe�
thtJ offict!s of t.ux collector und mutics i14 exciting to childl'cn these
]'eceiver und fix the snlnry of the duys. They flee the wholu world ns
cumhi ned ufnco Ilt $1,800. muthelllutlcni designs: tho whirl.
Il. M. !\Ionts, superintendent of ing "Inllots, the ploughed fields,
the city schools. Slloku Lo the sLu- the preciSion drills of the nrmy,
dent hody nt Warnock school, lind grnndmu's quilt pnttorns, lind tho
{'Hilmi pridoful nttcntion thnt oheckerbonrd. We have hnd mOlley
!lUVOll memhors of the Wnrnock (1'0111 the Nutiollul Defense Edu­
fuculty were g'1'uduutel-l of Stutes- cntion Act. to build nmth Inbs. We
bUI'o III);h School. hnvc nlso dtJvelopud n nlllth guide
Socinl events: !\Irs. 11'. W, Dnrby fOI t.eachers, But I think thnt
cntertuined in hanOI' of Mr. lind l1\uch credit fOI' ntllking IIlnth ex-
1\11'3 •• Josh WutSOll, of Birlllinghnlll, 1 citilllf is due
the mnth tenchers
Aln._!\Irs. Bob Tulton cntertnin- themselves. There is u Geor�Il'
cd ut " bridge pnrty Tuesdny evon- Council of Mllthcmntics. und these
ing in honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.•Joe lire its officers: President, Miss
:let;�l!11OwOl', of �tumwl\, lown. Mmthll Rogers of Columbus; Pre.
• • • sident elect, Miss Susie Under-
FOUTY YEARS AGO wood, Rome: 2nd Vice PI'esident,
Prom Bulloch "'ime., Nay. 25,
Miss \fudn Kent, Abhens: 3rd Vice
1921
President, Mrs. Eltelle Nichols,
Bnxley; Secretnr]t, Mrs. Ruth
Duker. Athens; Trensurer, Mr.
Jnmcs Buskin, ThomnsLon: nnd
Advisor. Mrs. GlAdys M, Thoma�
son of the SLate Deportment of
Education. At)unt•.
In yesterdAY'S Delllocmtic 111'1-
lIIary, wit.h sixteen cnndidntes for
tho vurluus officers, tJight were
).!'iven the glud hnnd by the voters.
Onl)' one of these, A. R. Lunier,
for chftirnmn of the bonnl of
county commissioners, is lIew one.
Fred \y, HodgtJs, long time chllir.
mun. Imlt to Lunier by n mnjol'ity
or 646.
.lim Futch was nnmed president
of the Esla li'Arm BUl'enu Tucsdny
night. Mr. ,i'uteh succeocls Cnrl
lIur, who hnd served two terms
nd nsked that unother be elected
to rel,lnce him. Dan Futch was
clectcd vice-president, hnd A, 1i'.
Cook was re·named sccretlary und
tre.aSUTer.
TWENTY YEAttS AGO.
From Bullac" Tim•• , Nay. 27,
t941
Bulloch county's (lotton record
for the yenr shows 11.266 balos
ginned to date us compilred to
20,020 lust yoar.
George Thomas Hollowny, forlll�
01' Bulloch county '1-11 Club boy,
will leavu Atlanta Sunduy for
Chicago to attend the Nationnl
4-H Club conferences Illld Illter­
nationl I ..h'estock show.
Under supcf\·ision of wild life
division o( the stl�t.e gnme depart­
pn� 26,000 youn� trout. and
brenm were planted ill the Ogee·
chee river in territory ndjncunt to
Stati.\Mboro yesterdny hy g B,
Rushing, local game wardoll.
Changes mude in local bankmg
circles during the week included
the. retirement of W. L. DeJarn­
ette as cashier of the Bulloch
CounLy Bank nnd the mstallation
of W. Dean Anderson us cashier
and Wallis Cobb as executive
vice-llresident.
Nnturf:l wns Il\vish in her bless.
ing' of benuty in the extreme
nOI thwest cOl'ller of Georgin. And
Itho runge of nttractions is as
lur).!'tJ us it is beuutiful. -Clttu.er___
J."rom the hlp of Lookout 0 'HI UPPUt ROOM, NASHVIUI TlNNISSU
Mountuin and thnt renown rock
gUI'den, which has made Ohuttan� TIIUHSDAY, NOVEMBER 30
(lOg''' fumous, to that peneeful Reud .John 14:1.7 This thought comes to my mind
���2�:��������=��!� n�f�:�,s�ri yoL�!I:::� Yi�,"�;���e�:v�oa���e1� IIS:0W:,L::y t:: f::�ngf:i::::" are
crest highw"y comlmres fnvorubly me\V���h�:��:her, In the even- dropping off one by one. Most
to scenery found unywhere. ing o( her life, al4ked me to go ��ei��:si�h�r!:�dS are in, or near
�:��esm��� ::il' "tr�����e G:::� ;��h I���a:nl Ur�;��;��,.a�e h�h:o�:��
old udnge und ap)lly it to Lookout tl'uined and brought up on tho
M?untnin. From the almost indebR- lovely wles o( Hinduism. But ascrlble beauty of Chntlnnoogu y 'we went from place to plnce, I
night (rom ntop t.he mountain to nsked my mother, "Mother, where
the color(ul Snturday nigh� squure is God?" Thus my long search for
(hances ut Mentone, there .I� much God begun.
to ntttrnct the on�du?, \'18ltor OT One day u Christian friend call.
tho extended vacationist. ed me. He wns to have an eye
Driving from the hip of the removed the next day. He asked
mountuin nnd the Tennessee lino, me to rend to him from tho Bible.
southwnrd, you'll come upon one I rend the words of John 14. Those
of the truly fabulouR resort hotels words became so real to me in the
in Georgin-the benutiful CusUe midst of my friend's situation that
in the ClOUds. This fine old hotel I nsked him, "Can you not pray to
iJ a prefect central hendquarters bhis Jesus? ask Him?"
for all the area uttrnctionl-l, or in We spent all night in pruyel'.
itself, with pool nnd golf course. We shed tours of gladness bucause Nothing if; more beuutiful th"n
it i!\ un idenl place to lose your· we felt God's presence with us, n I'ose hud: but it becomes u full
self fl'om duily l'Outinc. No doctol' h:!!lrs of sorrow becnuse of our blown rose, gIves us keen plml­
ha� (Jomc up with u pill thnt hus fniiurtJs. sure fOI' n shol·t time, then the
hnlf the il'nnquilizing tiltnlities U14 Tho ncxt eluy the surgeon ex· pewls begin to fall off one by
3ilting' in the (Jool bl'eezes 011 the umined my friend's eyes. In one, It is from these old petals
Onstlc'oS rumbling vOlanda over- ustonlshlllcllt, he suid something thnt we get niter of roses..
looking the beuutlful Dude Vulley. had hllPpencd nnd the opel'Ution "We III e bo!'n nnd )lnss on so
This hotel stnnds mnjesticnlly on would not be necessUl·y. quickly." I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiii�top the mOllntnin like n �em III Through this experience I came The future is hidden from us I
GeOl'gin's crown. You CUll 10(\1< to know thnt Jesus is alive, nnd 1111 Wusn't the Father good to
dOWTI PH your troubles from Castle �hat • could have uccess to God let tIS have only past und pl'esent
in the Clouds (nnd the I'ates nrc Through Him. Lifo took on new knowledge, with the ruture n scnl-
moderalo). menning. How wonderfully any cd
book?
A little to the south of the pel son can go forward with
.John Oxenham says:
hotel is Geol'gin's little "GI'lInd Christl "Lord, give
me faith to lenve it
Ounyon" - Cloudlund Cunyon PRAYER
nil to Thee,
Pnrk-nnd in some wnys it is even Our Father, we thank Thee for
The future is Thy gift, I would
more beuutirul thnn that famoua Thy divine love munilestcd toward
not lift
spot in Arizona. FOI' at this Dude us in Thy Son Jesus Christ. Lead
the veil Thy love wns hung 'twixt
Oounty purk there is lush green men everywhere to belleve in Him
it and me",
and wild mountnin flowers, and that He may become their light. In
Holmes' poem, "The Last Leaf"
;�: b�I,)��Sg���gndw,a,ltle'Sr,.fcalflorPnrolt',��eIYs His name. hn�e:��W;��n h�! :��eo:ld
man who
breathtnking visit. By nil means
THOUGIIT FOR THE DAY "They say thllt in his primo,
bring the camera! an���tli��tlthe world's ligh� Erhi!h�:!��jng knife o( time cut
A little (urther south is nestled Chandu Ray (West PakiaLon) Not a hetter man Wns found
the popular artists' refuge Plum By the cl'eit' on his round Through
Nelly. Every autumn, Fanny Men- the town.
nen, the artist-teacher who mukes FOR SALE But now he wnlks the streets,
��� h�;����e:� i::\��:sh���a��rt��: ...... Fallout ....1..... A�� h;o!r:�. ut al1 he meets
now.lrllmous clothesline, n show (I) Certifi.d. protec:,lo. And he shnkes his feeble head,
which IIttracts thousands from n (2) R•••o••hle co.t. Thut it seems us if he said,
wide urea. Some come to see nnd (3) Fi.a.cia, for 3 to S ,ear' "They arc gone."
others come to cat of thnt wonder·
I
P rson lIy I h I hilt
fill nllLive cookery, J. E. Owen. & Son ethe ;ree:"
ope s a no
Cnmping sites al'e available in 30 North M.in St. Or. "The last rose of SUmmer left
Ihe Cloud land Canyon Park, mnk. Stat••boro, Ga, "live to be The Inst leaf uJ>on
Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch County
infr it nn idenl place (or the udven- Phone 4.5409 blooming nlone." I'������������������������turous to set up headquarters for ::::.;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:;;=:==;;=:=;;=::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::;;=:= 1 i
cnve exploring. From the park,
trnils lend down into the gulch und
se\'crai caves-not open as tourist
nttructions-muy be explored, but
ad\'ance plAnning is necessllry for
such an expedition.
Thl! park is locnted off GeorgiI'
143, between U. S. 11 and U. S.
27. YOUI' neighborhood service stn.
lion will help you mark your mnl)
to this delightful beauty spot in I am running for the plan! to streceed O. C. Banks.
the cool mountains of northwest
Geol'gia.
The Russian
Thoughts Of An
Oldster
b, �IAUDE BRANNEN
Dropping off One by On.
Sen ted ut my window I cun sec
the lenves fulling down. One leaf
luzily drops. then 0 gust oC wind
brings them down in showers.
They hnve been yellow nnd red
und beuutiful, but now old lind
Mere, their work done, they re·
turn to Mother Eurth.
It is said thnt nothing that God
has mude cnn ever be entil'ely
destroyed. If the leaves are burn­
ed their ashes will stili enrich the
eurth. The (ullen leaves, through
cons Rnd cons of time, become
coal in the eal'th, nnd the coal,
after n few more eons, becomes
dinmonds.
Mother Nuture is provident
with her possessions!
My fdends nrc one with nu·
tUre. Theil' souls mingle with the
Gl'ent God Soul, nnd live on for­
ever. \Ve do not know if Heaven
cun be loculized; but where God
is we will find 1I0llven.
To The Voter. of the City of State.boro
I have qualirield as a candidate for a place on the dty council, I
According to the laws go,'eming the election. I announce that
less nutolllobiles driving in Su\'nn­
Jl8�l Mond"y \\then thl'ee raceS
Wel'C rUIl: Hugh Mercer drove
22:J.S2 miles in 195.57 minutes.
A strunger calling himself
George Willinms und claiming
Statesboro ns his home worked a
f1im-flllm �ame on the people of
Portal when he J}osed as n pinno _
tUller; the \\'ol'k fell down and the "'B"'U"'U".o"'C"'to..t..-'T'-!t"!""'ElO'.s _
strnngel' flcd frolll irnte putrons, ,1 SItIEJLDS KrnNAN
Thnnksgiving scrvicc:s nt the Offll�::I��_��lds:��:�sl�et�eet
Methodist church tomorrow will Phone ��:!5H
be presided over by MayoI' J. A. �UBsrnrp1'rON:
McDougald: those having part on h�}'�� �:�::. : ���. :�:gg=; �:�: ::.�g
the progrnm are Re'·. J. F. Eden, Plull Georgia Sales Tax
of theBaJltist church, and Rev. L. Sf!(:onr�:�: �;r��elnpa��,,::r(l:tftte•.
A, McLaurin. of the Presb)·terian horo. Geoq;ln, and At addltlonnl mall-
church.
In8 offices"
I am sincerely Interested in the growth of the City of Silltesboro
and If elected, I pledge to support the Interest of the majority of
Ihe people at all times.
Your ,'ote and SlIpport will he deeply appreciated.
E. W. "Budd," Bames
life i and it doen't stop with just
the two candidntea; their families
and close friends soon become in.
volved, nil for un insignificant
office.
Second, i( you have a field of
cnndidntes, you can't select the
three best men. For example if
X wua running ugainst Z and A is
runnning against D, X is a better
qualified man than Z and he beats
Z, but Z is better qualified than
A and B. Under the present ays..
tern Z would not have the cp­
porbunity to serve.
Third, the system deters people
from running for office. The pre.
sent system of electing eounell­
men was instituted in 1940. Since
that date until this year only one
person has sought a couneU leat.
Before 1940 it was, excluding the
war years, quite common for can.
didates to enter the field. At that
time the candidates didn't have to
select an opponent and the cnee
receiving the highest number of
votes were choosen to fill the of­
fices that were open. I feel that
this is the more equitable and just
mf;"thod of electing our council ..
men. It ndheres more closely to
the principles of democracy, and
over the long run, it will insure
better government.
However, the only way it can
be chonged is by a vote of the
city council und the city council
will not voto for such u ehunge un·
less the people of Statesboro ex.
press n strong desire for them to
do so by enacting pl'essure upon
them, whoever thtJy muy he.
I've Been
Thinking. • a
LEHMAN FRANKLIN, JR.
I've' always
adhered to the
philosophy that
one shouldn't
criticize; every
little thin&: that
comes alonl', be­
cause If you do,
no one will Ii.t·
en to you When
.omethln&, really
important ne.ds
to be done. Conaequently, I'm not
a reformer or a erueader. but I
would Ilk. to point out the In.
jUlltice. of, or cr.IUclae, if you
please, the system of electing our
councilmen.
Before publl.hlnlr thl, artIcle,
I talked this problem OVer with
several of our I.adinl' ciliaen. In
town. One adviHd me not to I'et
involved in .uch controvenial
topics, and I muat admit I did
take his advice into consideration:
.for I hove turned this !ubject
over in my mind (or severnl dnys.
Dut I finnlly cllme to the conclus­
ion thnt I would take n positive
stnnd. If I am not free to .peak
my �onyiction••nd opinion., th.n
may I n.k, who ia?
J don't want this nrUcle to be
interpreted that I urn for or n­
gninst nny personulity or person­
nlities in the city elections. What
I urn taking exceptioll to is the
procedure of electing our city
councilmen. Undel' tho present
system, in order fol' a mnn to I'lllt
fa I' u post on the city council, he
must select the person he is to
run nguinst.
I vciw this method with dis�
favor for several reasons. First
Stutesboro is n smull town, und
when n civic minded person wish­
es to sel've his city by pllrticipat­
ing in the city government nnd
when he selects hil4 opponant, he
immediutcly makes an enemy (or
Your Postmaster says: Be
sure YOllr Christmas turds
and putkages arrive 011 time;
please shop and mail early.
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CHEAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with Vitnmin D
• Home Delivered Dail)'
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 We.t Main PO 4·2212
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1961
UnHI December ZO, after which your Taxe.
become pa.t due and you will be liable
for Intere.t.
WINFIELD LEE
AVOID THE RUSH
LAY AWAY GinS FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
We have a good stock nlrendy on hand
Toys, tricycles, bicyclcs, wagons tractors and cars
and Household appliances
Come in now nnd let us layaway
your toys and gift items for Christmas
Enat Main 51. Staleabore, Georgia
Brooklet News
Guy Freemen, Jr., and Steve Pree,
man of Oalro, visited their par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Par.
rish and Mrs. Sula Freeman last
week end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Tyson of
Richmond Hili were guests of hift
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ty·
son, last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cromley
and children, Charlotte, Rebecca
and Lee, spent the holidays in
Homerville, with her parents, Mr.
and Mr•. King.
Mr. and )fn. J, A, Wynn and
Aubrey Wynn of Fort Lauder­
dale, Fin., were guellts of her par.
ents, 1\11'. and Mrs. J. D. Alder.
man, during the holidays.
Carol Denmark, University of
Georgia students, spent the holi­
dnys here with his parents, Mr.
and 1\1rs. w. O. Denmark.
1\11'. and Mrs. Roy Wells spent
Sundny in Suvnnnnh with her
IIRB, JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and l\tTII. Robert Minick and
Jittle sons spent the holidays In
Thomasville with her parents, Mr.
and Ml'1I. Law.
Ml'1I, J, II, Griffeth vlalted reo
lativea In Colbert lalt week.
Min Carrie Robertson .pent
Sunday, November 10, in Bam.
berg, S. C., the guelt of MH. C.
B. Free, Jr.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Bradley
spent Thanksgiving with their
children in Snvannah.
Mrs. Oitt Wnters has returned
from Jacksonville, Fin., where she
was called because of the death
of her sister.
Mr. und Mrs. Guy Freeman,
I.
Fashioned
to fit,
any
kitchen
WOMEN are naturally fashion.conscious, That
goes for everything from hats to kitchens,
And the pace-setter of any modern kitchen
Is a ftameless electric range,
Makes no difference whether your kitchen
is big or small, wide or narrow, baby blue
or shocking pink, there's a stylish electric
range expressly designed to fit your needs
and YOllr taste,
Made·to·measure electric mnges come in a
variety of styles and models. You can choose
the color that pleases your eye and suits the
mood of your kitchen, , , be it a gleaming­
white, rainbow·bright 01' mellow·muted tone,
Today's style·conscious homemaker will be
right in vogue with anyone of several popu­
lar models, It makes for modem electric
living at its very best,
'AX.PAYING • INVISTOR·OWNID
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
• e"'I"N WHI.'VI. WI ".VI
.'
mother, Mrs. E. W. Perkins, SI'.Knight, Harrit Griffen.
Guests last week of Mr. and 9A.
Mrs. !\t. O. Prosser were Dr. and Danny B. Clifton
I\Irs. A. J. waters, !\tiss Bonnie 9 C
;::::�sMar�da��c�f:,a�:'n o�a�:� Paty Rigdon, Cynthia Smith,
of Atlanta, Miss Beverly Bacon, Chl�rlotte Toumey, Sally Trap­
student at Shorter College, Rome,
ne .
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wood of
Wilmington leland,
Mrs. Leo Robertson, Mrll. Wal.
ter Hatcher and Mrs. Kirk Bal.
once, all of Beaufort, S. C., and
Miss Jane Robertson of the At­
hens City School System, were
dinner gueBt. Fliday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr.
Mra. T. B. Bull of Holly Hill,
�itssCNo:!r:' K��r��n an�h�!���
Kirkland of Bamberg, S. C., were
Thanksgiving guest of Mrs. J. C.
Preetcr-ius.
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs, S, W. Harrison were Mr. nnd
1\lrs. Lornn Hnrrison and child­
ren, Ann and Jimmy, of Tnmpn,
Fin., Mr, nlld MI'!:!. Glenn Hnrri-
son nnd dnughter, Vicki, of Rich.
.mond Hill, nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. Ed·
mond Bland nnd children, Letha
nnd AI, of IStutesboro.
Mrs. John I\1cCol'mick visited
1\11'. und l\fi's, Jon Cnrson in In.
diunupolis, Indiunn Inst week. Sho
went by automobile with Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Proctor of Mucon.
Miss Myrtice Stevens of Sav.
annuh was the guest lnst week
end of Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Henry Jones, n Georgia Tech
student, of Wrens, visited Hoke
Brannen, Jr., during the Thanks.
giving holidays,
Mr•. R. p, Mikell, MrR. W. D,
Lee and Mra. W. B. Parrilh spent
Friday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hanlson,
accomllanied by their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Harrison and chU ..
dren of Tampa, spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harri_
son In Richmond Hill.
Elder George Daniel spent last
week end in Cordele, and Sunday t
he preached at the Cordele Pri.
mitive Baptist Church. 'rhu ser·
vice at the Brooklet Primitive
Bnptlst Church, morning and
evening, were conducted by Eld·
er R. L. Mitchell of Tennessee.
Billy Clifton, student at Abl'a.
hnm Buldwln College, Tilton, WaB
the week end guest of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clifton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Whitaker's
Thunksgiving Duy, guests were
Mr. und Mrs. W. L. Dickerson,
Larry Dickerson, Mrs. Pearl Dick-
erson, Mr. ond Mrs. Billy O'Berl'Y
and children, Bruce and Knthy,
Mrs. J. W. Smith and children,
Bonnie lllld Debbie, Miss Shirley
Rahn, nnd !\fl'. und Mrs, Fred 0'
Berry and duughter, Lethu, all
of Snvnnnnh, MI's. Wilbur Ford·
ham. und chilch'en, Clisby nnl!
Becky und Mr. und Mrs. James
Whitakel'.
Thnnksgiving guests of Mrs. J.
1\1. McElveen nnd Miss McElveen
of Atlllntn, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 1\1.
McBlveen nnd children. Donnll,
James nlld Ann, of Savannnh, nnd
1\11'. lind Mrs. Foy Wilson of
Statesboro.
Mr. und 1\1l's. Emory Newman
nnd children of Floridu visited
relatives hOI 0 last week.
W, E. Geul', principal of South·
enst Bulloch High School, hilS 1111-
nouncod the list at Honor Roll
students for the second SIX weeks
tel'm us follows:
8A.
Willie Mllc Brown, Lindn Clif·
ton, Vernon lIownrd, Jure)) .Jones,
Donna Sue Murtin, Neysa Mnrtin,
Jane Mitchell, Phillip Mitchell,
James Morgan, MUI'ty NeSmith,
Julie RoziCl, Sue Spence, Judy
Stevens, Mnrthn Hose Wilson.
8B.
Louise Mitchell, Millard Mar­
tin, Junice McElveen, Linda Gail
Keeps Out Cold
Holds In Heat
Saves �� 40% On fuel
Brooks Simmons Co. is opening
a lIew undertnking husineb with
Wulter Fletcher in chnrge.
Miss Caroline Butte)' and Dnn
Arden Jr. were United in nml'l"inge
at Bainbridge, Ga" by Rev, R. H.
Shell, of the Bnptist church. HOW TO USE TIME _tiOne
R,. N. Berrien Jr., Atlnntn of the b('st things educntion does
broker, disllPI�Dred with $3&,000 for Il Ilerson is to teach him
how
in stute school funds, including lo use his lnne," u good tencher
$2,9:10.65 due Bulloch county told me. ( thought
of that tnle
schools. ubout time told by Dostoyovskl:
Bulloch count)' movcd up Dmong A mnn ,\lUlled Myskin hud &
I1\II\U·
GeorglU counties ill tho production tes �efol e he WIlS �o be �unged, Fie
of cotLon, pillcing ninth with 14, d�01ded tn use It thlM wa.y: 2
431 buies ns compnred with 13.1 IIII1lUtcS to SIlY goodbye, 2 IlUnutc5
997 lust yeur. I
to think. nnd 1 minute to look n-
E. C. Oliver bought from Mrs. round. lie didn't die. He decided
Clllude McKinnon thl! building on nevcl' to wnsLe time ngoin.
East I\tnin sLreet now occupied by
Ithe Utopia ice crenm palor, the So (nr, science has developedIHlrchnse price being $10,000, no proccss to make pupils like to
Strnnger writing from Miami, sludy.
Fin,. suys, ":\ tourist, wishes to
-----------­
thnnk the people of Stntesbol'o for
cOllrtesit!14 shown him nnd his
purty during their recent visit to
town."
Co.l. So LiHI. , , •
Anyon. Con Afford II
Compare the low cosL, light weight.
convenience nnd weatherproof
qUflittles of Wnrp'K Flcx-O-Glass
wit.h expensive, breakable glass.
So Ea.y •• , Anyone Can Do II ...;;.;.;...;.;;,;,;,;.=,;,;,;.....-t
It takes only n few minutes to
�V�d�:nM�te';f:t!.·sI��a�rPe��
��i�gcr:." J��'tw�rrecr;:rdlk!e���ir
catch you unpreparcd! Get
Flex-O-Gloss now!
WY.O.GlA!'S. GlASS O·NET. 5CHEN·GlASS.
flEX.O.PANE, POlY.PANE & EA!,Y ON KITS
al.olt.a",ad. by Warp .ra.., Chicago 51,111.
12 B. nnd Savannah, son o( Mr. and soloist, rendered "Whither Thou
Melba I\fcChellnnd, Annette Mrs. Raymond Agey Tyson of Goest", "Because" and "The
Mitchell, Patsy Pass, Junell Rush- Brooklet. The double ring cere. Wedding Prayer". During
the cere
lng, Mnry Denn Sikes, Penny mony w•• performed bv the Rev.
mony Mrs. Lee presented .oft
Trnpnell, Delores Williams.
# piano selections.
Mr. ond Mrs. Ohnrles Powell �ic�.;,:��rr:rrtl.BaPtist Minister of The bride, Iriven In marriage by
and daughter, June, of Unadilla, her fnther, wore a dress, with or-
and Mr. and I\lrs. Jackie Proctor Two seven branched candela. �nza skirt, designed with an
of Atlnnta were Thunksgivlng brn, flanked by two basket! of oval. decollete bodice, the sleeves
holiday guests of their parents, white mums and gladB, with tTBditionally pointed over her
Mr. and Mrs. John C, Proctor, greenery and a large similar cen- hands. A lace hip yoke was ap.
Sr. tral arrangement, was the Bettint pJiqued to the tull skirt which fell
Paul Robertson and children of of the church arrangement. In into R chapel train. The dress was
Albany were guests of his parents, each window was placed a light- buttoned down
the back, with
MI'. and Mrs, J. W. Robertson, ed cand.le, surrounded by South- bustle, adorned with two enbbugu
Sr. during the holidnys. ern emilnx. Tho reserved pews
roses.
Dani.l. _ T,.on
were mardke{: �y cl�ts�erl�:f whit: Her four-tiered Illusion veil cea-
In I' lovely ceremony III the I m�mK
nn gus, w r one an ceded from a crown of pearls
RIchmond Hill Baptist Church,
ne. tipped with cryetnl and brtlliunta.
Suuduy, November ID, lit four Preceding the ceremony a nup- She carried R white Prayer Book
o'clock, !\I iss Mnrlnn DeLaine
ltial
program was presented byl topped with n white orchid with
Daniels, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mrs. W )) Leo, pinnlst, o( Brook- showers of ribbon and leathered
Joseph l\fnrion Daniels of Rich- let, uud Jerry Bennett, organist cnrnations. Her only ornament
mund Hill, beeume the bride of of Richmond HIli, I\hss Jayne Br"·1 wne to bridegroom's gilt, n neck­Dilly George T)'son of Brooklet brun, of Geolgtn Southern Collegc, Ince 0' peul'l�.
14 £•• t M.iD St.-Phon. 4.0311.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t'Jt'TY YEARS AGO
""'roml Bulloch Tim•• , Noyember
29, 1911
Judge T. A. Parker nnd Robert
L. Berner will speak In the court
At the Rotary meeting Monday hous(, next Monday in behalf
of
half 8 dozen Rotariuns were clllled the cnndidacy of J, Pope Brown
upon Impromptu to tell of the
for governor.
things for which they were thank. A"c!itt Auto
Co, nnnouncos
ful, speakers being E\"erett WiI· 01)Cnllll; of n
blacksmith shop
Iiams, Bernad McDougald, Charlie (horse shoeing, etc.)
on Vine
Olliff, Charlie Cone, Z. S. Hender� street opposite the
cotton wnre­
son3 Bird Daniel and Marvin Pitt. I
housee with Ed Jones in charge.
an. Records were broken for
wreck-
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurad." N......... 10, IMI
10 A,
M.... lIarold JoIner of Brook­
let wal matron of honor. Sent".
as bridesmaids were Mn. An".tte
Stokes or StillIOn and Mro, Bar.
baru Eates of Richmond HUI. Th.,.
(Continued en pare 6),JoAnn Edwards. Edwina Futch,
Kathleen Hodges,
lOll,
I.alTY Rogers, Lon Ann Trap·
nell, .Jnnle Williams.
11 A,
Janice Anen
11 B.
Bnrbarn Kennedy, Nancy Mc­
CaH, Tommy McElveen, Elizabeth
Royal, Fronk Rozier, Pot Turner.
IZ A,
Nnncy Bell, Sandra Bragg, Re­
beeen Brannen, Joyce Girardeau,
Kuy Hendrix, Oheryl Hughes,
CUI'ol Hutchinson, Jnne La.nler.
WE O�R THE BEST
Let ....n. ,.. WIt. tM ....
la PreecrJpti_ I.nlc..
Your ph,.1c:I•• pro.W•• t......t
,n Medical ca....
Pharmac, I•••r Prot••• lea.
CITY DRUG COMI'ANY
ECONOMAL SPECIALS-D••embo,· 1 ·2.3
FREE! FREE!
30,000 TOP VALUE STAMPS
To help you with you rChristmasGifts·we
are giving 30.000 Free Top Value Stamps'
during the next three weeks· Registerof.
ten • every day.Only adults eligible for
drawings.
Drawing Dec. 3 • 5.000 Top Value Stamp�;
1st Drawing 3.100 2nd Drawing 2.000
Drawing Dec. 10 • 10.000 'r:Y Stamps
1stDrawing 5.000 2nd Drawing 5.000
Drawing Dec. 1'7 • 15.000 TVStamps
1st Drawing 10.000 2nd Drawing 5.000
NOTICE You must register each week.
Registration Slips wi II be destoyed alter
each drawing.
INSTANT COFFEl
Chase andSanborn
69c6 Oz. Jar
CREAMY DlalSTABLE
CRISCO
69c
OLEO
2ge
3 Lb. Can
2 Lbs.
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTEED TENDER
T·BONE c
ROUND
lb.SIRLOIN
FRESH LEAN CAMPFIRE SLICED UFREE
TOP VALUE
STAMPS.ITH
ROGGERWOOD
FRANKS
(irou,nd Beef 3 $1 BACON
FRESH SEMI BONELESS
49(
POUND
Lb.. Lb.
HICKORY SMOKED
PICNICS 29c Pork Roast 39(Lb.
Lge.Box2Se
TEXIZEGRAPEFRUIT FANCY LONG GRAIN FAB
L'dryStarch
2qts.29c
JUICE
10 cans51.
RICE
10 Ibs.51.
DEL MONTE 4 CANS
FOODS
for $1
SEALTEST
I(e (realD
Ijz GALMUELLERS
Macaroni
2 pkgs. 27c 79(II FARM HOUSE _ Peach-Apple-Cher..,Fruit Co(ktail $1
DEL MONTE
Pear Halves
4 CANS
$1 PIES 3WE CARRY A COM·PLETE LINE OF LA
CHOY CHINESE
HUNT JEWEL
MeatPies 5 For $1
Ibs 29c G;;p;i;�it 3
Pea(hes 5 Cans $1
U. s. NO. I WHITE
IrishPotatoes 10
Lae.
Size
"!llindQIC.
Mrs. W. J. Ne ..'[lle. Mrs. centered with the tiered wedding, the honoree, i\liss
Amason and her
gpoinuSr'edfrocmoffoeneeanendd'!lorfs.thsel·mta,nbolne�I SOCIAL BRIEFS
BULLOCH TIMES
'{.SI�:A;:,
II'� "eiaL'
* '.�,
N
.... Dent Newton, MI'!:I. Eddie Rushing,'
cake.
topped with miniature wed- mother, were, Mrs. Robert Donald. it
LOe'AL 0" ews"
Mrs. A. S. Baldwin and Mr8. David ding bells and the numeral Fifty son, Mrs. Everett Williams Mrs. served Sherry cake with
nuts and Thurad.,. No••mh.r 30, 1"1
. t.'!' - ,
.
# Ward. in gold; with white nnd gold roses Robert Lanier, Mrs. George Hitt, mints. 1\Irs. Logan Hagan has return-
.
' �
.
",j .."""Q. '., . . .
. . rising to the top tier. The cakel Miss Lynn Collins, Miss Carol The hoateeaea presented Alice ed from a two weeks visit with with their two chlldren, Vickieoll! P.II;:' .. 'H6HI MR. AND MRS. HAL WATERS was based on a beaullCul figurine. Huggins, Mi.s Dobby Ann Jaek- a ment fork i h r cho en pallern her daughter, Mrs. John Pirkle and Tad, of Oharlctte, N. C. apent
�:Vf NU E ' IS. DAN lESTER, .EDno.. . .•. 22.s.s At one end of the table, Mrs. Ray- son, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. A. of silver. I and Lt. Pirkle of Ozark, Alabama. Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.HOSTS TO BRIDGE CL.UB mond Barge poured tea. Trays B. McDougald, Miss Bonnie wood- The honoree was lovely In an .
MRS. CUARDIA HONORS formal coffee In honor of Mrs. Frida evenln Mr. and Mrs.
held dipped cake squares In white cock, Miss George Ann Prather, afternoon dress of green silk with' Mrs. Philip Weldon with
her Percy Averitt.
Henry Chenault of Roanoke, Va.. y g and gold with the numeral 60 in Mrs. Tom Ansley, MIsa Eleanor a feather bandeau and accessories
I
two sons, Philip and Olliff, were M d M H Smith L._.1
DAUGHTER Her Ftorenoe Avenue home waa Hal W.ters were hosts to the gold and the life like roses in gold Amason and Ihe house guest of in malchlng shade. Thanksgiving guests of her par.
r
..
an rs, oraee .....
On two occasions last week, !\(rs. very attractiVe with
native green- Couple Bridge Olub. Lovely Afrl- lind white. Napkin!'! were passed Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Maurene Gay. Eighteen friends and relatives ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. OUitf, Sr.
as hohd.y guC!lts, Mr. and lin.
• I. E. Guardia entertained in honor
cry and pyracanthe berries. can Violet� made attractive .their I by Misles. Oharlene and Ginger Throughout the home beautiful
were invited. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Clements John Woodeock of GalanDle.
Sausage biscuit, squares of cake
home. FrUIt cake with dwhlPf�ed Peed, who also served mints and arrangements of yellow and white • • •
��ar:I'i:r C�:�:�I��r, of GI�::��e;e� with coffee were served. ��:::,m;er����t��I:ru��e ".:'ost:�a:,� nuts. The guc,l. book wes kept chrysnnthemuma were uaed. MISS ALICE
AMASON I
v«. Genevieve and her son Keith Jo
tried to get some of Genev- cd Coca Cola and pretzels. Players
by Miss Sa.ndra Lee. The hostesses present�d the CENTRAL FIGURE AT LUNCH I
•re spcnding the T.hankisgivingl
leva's friends she had not seen for were, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr. .
The en:t!re home was lovely: honoree n set of Jibby frUit juice
season with Mrs. Guardia. some limo,
nlac some new ucqua- Mr. and Mrs. Ducky Akins, Mr.
with mua-rve arrangements of Kla,"es. She was very lovely weer- ele�i':fA��:e:b�:'so;�sa de�r!��: I
Fourteen guests were invited to
intances, which made for a chatty and Mrs. Belton Braswell, Mr. and
bronze and yell?w chrysanthe- m.g a d�rk green jersey accented
luncheon at �Irs. Bryant's Kitchen gut-to-guthcr, Mrs. Charles Hendrix, and their
mums and gladioli. With \\,�Ite on the belt, green felt fully entertained on Sunday at
on Tuesday. A long table In thc
Invited were, Mrs. John Ed guests were, Mr. and Mrs. William Others assisting in serving �:�c�:hlte gloves and black eceea- � four, c��rs: lun���o� atcrrsci
::���.t�ndi���n��%'�n:n�fce�::�:� �;:�,�e�I:: ��gi��er'B�':�,WM�:
Z. Brown. ;;;�'kl�nr�n�h�\�.� ���I�I�I':t'lIt:r�
BREAKFAST HONORS
H';;..:��d� �;��. ei. wD. Mc��Ug:rd,'
lind yellow chrysnnthemuma, lind Don Waugh,
M" Bill Akers, Mrs. HOBBY HIGH BRIDGE CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson received
Miss Dorothy Brannen and MIMI
J!UUSLs were served a delicious
01111 1\I0SwlIln, Mrs. Delmas Hush-
WITH MRS. LEON MOSES
many lovely gifts, as well as tele- MISS ALICE AMASON EI���e�bl�O����erhO:i�Cs:e�as of
meal fcatwring broiled chicken. ing, Jr., Mrs. George West,
Mrs. grunts, and long distance phone I IFay Olliff, Mrs. W. T. Daves and Mrs. Leon Moses delightfully calls. Mrs.. !. P. Collins �nd her dau- pink and white camellias In a si
..
��7.::�:I'i"�\o�:;eol:n�i!��eJ; Mrs. John C. Llvlngstcn. enturtnined tho Hobby-High Bri. Mrs. Marvin Peed was al the �her, MIS' Lynn Oollms were de. \"�hbe�;I�lrt 10 the honoree WBa
J\ venue to meet six-lno"nth old Genevieve WIIS remembered by dgc Oluh on last Thurs�lay evenin� door to SIlY the good-byes to their! hghtf.ul h�stes�es k�n t Sattu::a.y pillow cages. Fifteen friends were IKeith.
I
her hostel:l8 with R boudoir ncces- lit her Deannn Drive home. I mnny friends from Sylvania, OIax- ��;��n�fnaill "str�:� :osme� whce:� invited. Alice was chic in a green
li"ifty ladie... were in\'ited to Mrs. sory. Peaches and Cream, toasted ton,
Brooklet and Sta�8boro. they used camellias to center the su�t with accesMries to match. The
Guardia's home for coffee on Sat-
• • • •
nuts and coffee Were served. Place table and. a.
130 in the living room. SUit featured a boxy coat wltb
Iurday morning. Bowls of chryslln-
CHRISTMAS PROCRAM AT
l\hl,.�llh" •.w.oonrel.,IOaMh"'ot· MroeIIIMc'o",:eirn ffoOrr
SUPRISE BIRTHDAY
Their gift to the honoree was a
pleated skirt.
Ihemum. decorated bOlh living EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB " SUPPER PARTY
Rnd dining room, whero guests low, WaH her gift to Mrs. Dan Mc
linen bridge set. 1 HOST AT BUFFET SUPPER
were served sandwiches, potato The Evergreen Garden Club Smain and Mrs. James Albert Mrs. LeRoy Shealy completely
For this party Alice chose a' ROBERT DONA.LDSON JR
chips, lady fingers, nulK and petllJt met Friday November 17th at the Brannen with cut, received a host sUl'prilled her daughter, Marci..
black sheath with white outlining • • • .'
•
;
fours. Mn. Ronald Neil, seated at .home of Mrs. Dlght OIUt( with launderer. Others playing were, Arm on her fifteenth birthday
the neckline and white feather Saturdey evening Robert F
l
one end of the dining table poured Mrs. Foy Olliff serving as co-hoBt- Mrs. George Hagin", Jr., Mrs. T. when !he entertained at a supper hat. Donaldson Jr. was host .t a sup:
coffee. Others assisting were, Mias e�5. H. William", Mh. Charles Watt, party on November 19th at her
Guests were Miss Amason, her
per party in honor of Miss Jrene
Ann Evans, Mrs. Sam Tillman, The program tor the meeting Mrs. Stanley Scott, Mrs. Gordon home on Broad Street.
mother, Mrs. Amason, Miss Doro- Dunn and Ronnie Brown, whoae
)tnt. Bill Keith and Mrs. Rill was entitled "Christmas Oheer" Franklin, Mrs. Carl ThomaR, Mh. Patricia Harvey and Frederick thy Brannen,
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier wedding will be an event of Dec-
Akers. prellented by Mrs. L. G. BaUey Jr. Ralph Turner and one guest, Mrs. Shearouse .sked M.rcla to go for
Jr. Mrs. Carl Huggins, Mrs. ember 3rd.
A center of int.ereat at t.he and Mrs. D. E. Harmon of Sav.na Vaughn BUllh, a ride with them. On returning
.C,harles Oone and Miss Lynn The home of Robert'. was love.
nloming coffee was little Keith nah, memben of the Daffin Park
• • • • the house was a gog with friends Collins. Iy with camelli•••nd other sea ..
Chenault, who gurgled and smiled I Garden Olub. They showed Inter. BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT to hell) her celebrate. lIonal flowers.at all hla new·foun� frlenda. When eating .lid.. In Ih. followl... cia.. Lt. and Mrs. John E. Pirkle of The dining lable held a beautl· SEATED TEA FETES The table held a ailver bowl
Oflplaeed on a pallet In the living I IIell. Door decorations, Mantel Ozark, Alabama, announee the ful birthday cake embossed in yel- MISS ALICE AMASON camellias In pink flanked byroom, he displayed his crawling dec.oratlonll, buffet and casual din. birth of • Ion, John Edgar Jr. low and green with the candies. candel.bra holding pink candles.prowes.� and happy nature In • ing table composition, the Mad .. November 18th. the color motif ror the party being ne;a�:��yo:f�:::I:w!hDr::�"!� Hil gift to the honor guesta wasmanner completely satisfying to onna. MMI. Pirkle will be remembered yellow and} gtreen. Place card. a silver bread tray.
his proud mother and
gr.nd-j
After the prOl'r.m a short busl- aa MI.. Fay Ha�an. daurhter of
fe.turned miniature flower pote Mr. and Mrs. Oharlle Simmons was Irene chose for this part, al
Ih
" h II' d I the scene of a beautiful seated
- wi'- hlte d Ith
Imo er. • • • • ness maeting was held with the Mrs. lJOfan Hagan and the late
0 (inK toaste nu s. sma."
' n� w, rU8 w
president, Mrs. Joe Neville, presi- M H Yellow and green covers were
tea honoring Miss Alice Amason. green shoes .nd bag.
INFORMAL COFFEE FETES ding. Ham rolls, cheeae balls,
r. ap.n� used on the indh'"idual tables. Fri- Hostesses with Mu. Simmons Guests included the honorees,
MRS. HENRY CHENAULT 'brownies
and cookies were served. COLDEN ANNIVERSARY ends enjoying this supper part,
were, Mrs. W. C. Huggina and her Miss Dunn and Ronnie Brown,
Members attending were, MMI. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY were, Marcia Ann Rnd Tommy
daughter, Carol. Miss Janet Dunn and John Cook,
Wednesday mornin&, Mrs. T. S. Herman Bray, MrJl. Ed Eckles, Martin. Patricia Harvey and
The table wa. beauUfully ap· Mr. and Mrs. David Hill, all of
Callaway was h08teas at .n in- Mrs. J. Foldes, Mrs. F. B. Mar- Mr.•nd Mrs. Harry
Clarkson Frederick SheRl'ouse, Linda Lee pointed,
covered with a cut work Savannah, Mia Gall McCormick,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiwere
honored on their golden wed- Harvey and William DeLoach,
doth and centered with a sUver Rincon, and Hershel Paulk, Miss
ding an"lver"sa,-y Sunday after- Kay lIeasley and Clarey F!nch,
bowl of white gladioli and camel. Willa Alexander, Wadley. and
noon No\'Omber 26th at a lovely Sharon Stubbs and D.vid Minkov- lias, shading from light to dark Smith Bnnks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Open House at their re.9ldence ih, Kathy Murphy and Garland
pink. Waters, Miss Glenda Banks,
344 East Main Streetj with their NeSmith, Lois Gibson and Ros3
The guests were met at the Robert Donaldson Jr. and MI1I.
•••ounc. m, undidac, to tit. offlc. of Couacilm•• 'or the daughter
Mrs. Leslie Witte and Komich, Tonya Hunter and Wala
door by Mrs. Simmons. Mh. Hug- T. N. Brown.
Mr. Witte host". ter Barry.
Oft,. ., St.t••wo i. th••Iection 10 1M h.ld Frida,. Dec.mber 1. MrR. Dan Lester greeted the Two door prizes were presented,
guests at the door and presented Lois Gibson .....on the girls prize,
them to the receiving line. Mr. and Pearl Sautoire, and for the boys
Mrs. Clarkson, Mr. and Mrs. Witte Tommy Martin was given a box of
II, h..nn ri.nc. and m,. i.t.relt in the w.lfar. and lrowl. und their son, Gary, composed
the Initiall!d handerehiefs.
line. Pntricia Harvey and Tonya
I am candld.te 10 .ucceed m,..elf on the Council o!....!h. CII,. 0'
0' St.t.....ro Ind Ih. St.t.....ro commu.lt,. m.Ie•• m. '••1 that I .... MrR. Clarkson waR lovely nnll Hunter, having recently celebra- Stat••horo.
.....Il'i.. to h••dl. the dutl•• of the offic••nd i' .Iect.. I a ..ur. th.
gracious wearing a green aftelrd- ,ted their birthdQ,Ys, were rem-noon dress with bronze and go embel'ed with gifts, Patrie las, a
pee". 0' Stat••horo that I will .i•• m,. h••t .ffort••nd .hillt, to.
chrysanthemum corsage. necklnce Rnd earbob set: and a
It ha. heen m, pri.ile•• 10 ••n. the peopl. 0' St.te.horo •••
The line formed before the chllrm brlHll!let Was the gift to C
11111 II tel blinked with greenery nnd Tonyu.
ouncilman and to work 'or th. h•• t inter•• t and pro.r••• of the cit,.
an cxquiRite nrrangement of Mrs. Sheilly ser\�d a delectable at all time•.
bron'le lind yellow chrysanthe- supper consisting of fried chicken,
mums. Mrs. William Lee con- hnm, rice, gral'y, macaroni and
room, presided over by ,Mrs. cheese, butter beans, garden pens,
ducted ,the guesLs to the gift potato salad, hot ro"lIs, pickJes, continued effort. in helpin. to male. Stat••boro a beuer Cit, in which
����:I::��!i.��tw�::;e�l:�� :�� �F���;�r:l�::i.'::� f:��I;rt:d d�::::�; 10 i;'e .nd work.
�_;;;.�.�.ii.�.iii.�ow�,-iiM�ll!fl��.MI�.illllll�III��"'�"�I/III�I!I�"'�""�\WJili"'�IIIII�..ii..�IntD�������·���������.���IMRS. HENRY CHENAULT
LUNCHEON HONOREE
Monday Ml's. Roger Holland
was hO!�teRs at a course luncheon
at her home. in honor of Mrs.
Henry Chenuult of Roanoke, Va.
TIll.! tllble wn1 lovely with an ar­
fUllgcment of white camellias
combined with J,:'rllpCS.
Other tlllln Mrs. Chenault,
gUests wcrl!, Mrs.. '"ck Averitt,
M1'5. Isunc Bunce. and Ml's. Jimmy
Morris. After the luncheon the
girls Illayed 11 tnble of bridge.
. . . .
GOOD SALVAGE
LUMBER
SEE - CALL
HINES H. SMITH
TE 9.312I1-CEORCIA HWY 119
10 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO
Size. For Home Foundation.
Creo.oted and Heart Pine
Good Farm building Material
PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY
TO THE VOTERS OF STATESBORO
For Your Convenience
We are proud 10 furniah Free Parking for "2 Hr•. This park.
ing i. for Simmons Shopping Center only. We are having to
hire a man to check the cars ao as you can park nnd shop with
liS. There will be a charge if thia ia violated.
FIlANKLlN REXALL DII. ED SMAIIT
CIIILDHENS SHOP HOBSON'S BAKEHY
CENTIIAL GA GAS COHP.
1"1 for the place now h.ltI h, Mr. T. E. Ru.hl••. TO THE VOTERS OF STATESBORO ,E \IlS HOEBUCK LOVELACE 5 & IU
J: & C BMUlEll SHOP
LANNIE SIMMON, YOUH LAHK . HAWK· STUJ)EBAKER .
wahl. th. continu.d Impl'o••m.nt and .rowth of the Cit,.
I .han appr.ciat. ,our .01. and ,our .upport in m, behal'.
IlEAtEIl.
•••.-I'ull,.
I will appreciate ,.our .ot. and .upport a.d pled.e to ,ou m,.
J. Olliff Everett
T. E. (Tommy) Ru.hlng
Beginning Friday, Dec. 1
Make These Statesboro
ALPI1A OMEGA HOLDS
NOVEMBER MEETING Merchants Your
l\1ondny evening Novl!mber 27
the Alphn Omegn Chapter of
Beta Sigmn Phi held theil' Illeeting
at the AllIcriclln Legion Club
room. It wns a comblnntion dinner
and business meeting. Fa)' Waugh
showed a film on the 'History of
Oress".
The group decided to have their
Ohristmas pnrty on Decembcr 13
with the husbands liS guests.
Plans werc formulated for the
nnnuu:J C,hdstlllns purty ut the
Bl'oWII Nursing Home, their pro.
ject for the holidays. The�, will
tnkc nnd decornte a Christmas
I.· tree, IIlso individul boxes of fruit
lind personal gifts.
Eloise Hunnicut accepted the
position IlS Director of thc
chnpter.
Those present were, }i"ay Waugh,
Put Thomp.son, Ruth Swinson,
Helen Brunson, Gay Massa, Joan
Olh�e.l', Leolu, Newton, Mardell
Brinson, Emma Martindale, Pat
Guult.ncy 8�d �lo /on.es.
PRE·NUPTIAL PARTIES
FOR MISS ALICE AMASON
BE SURE
YOU Gn
ONE IN '62 Where Santa's at his
i���C�C�C<C���C�C�CC�CCCCC�CCCCCCCCCC�<f
: Pre-Christmas Shopping Hours
,
,
Join our Chri.tma. Club Now
... look forward to a check in
'62, ju.t when you need it for
"II ,our Chriltmal ,hoppinl' OPEN FRIDAYS 10 a. m. 'till 9 p. m. Thru Dec. 29th.
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 'till 6 p. m. Thru Dec. 20th.,
,
,
, OTHER WEEK DAYS 'till 6 p. m. SATURDAYS 'till 7 p. m.
��",,��,������,�,,��,�,�,,����,����,�
OPENTHURS. & SAT. Dec. 21st. and23rd' till 8 p. m.
1962 Miss Alice Amason spending the
Thnnk,sgh'ing holidays with her
pnrcnts Lt. Col. and Mrs. W. H.
Amasoll, wns delightfully enter­
t.nined :It !Unny lovely parties.
Fridny Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock,
Mrs. DeVane Wutson nnd Mrs.
Jim Donaldson werc hostess at a
'beautiful luncheon nt the home
of Mrs. Woodcock. Yellow and '"
white was the color motif used
Iat this luncheon, with the tablecentcr piece formed of fruit in a
hand pained china compote. Alice
.,was presented a corsage of yello IIchr�;snnthemums. A delectablefour course luncheon was served.
����������������������������������&'�'
Gu��n������O�uthn &���������������������������-��.®@� \MM"�M��'
"CHRIsrMf'.S CLUB NQW -OPEN McConnells
McClelians
Ben Fanklin
Belks
Ruddys
Minkovib
Franklin-Lane Rexall
Western Auto Store
CurtisYoungbloodCo.SEA
ISLAND BANK
"
.. ;�
I". ':.�.
.
I
,
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Memher Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation
Come to State.boro Friday, Dec. 8th. Ride .... Santa Cia... Train
Super·.epclal. every Friday "Family NI-ht" 6'tl119 p. m.
m_OS$I==OS$IOS$I===== St. Augustine, Fla. and aecompan­
led them to St. Petersburg, for
the holiday season with Mrs.
Thomas' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hawke. While there they
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mrs. Henl')' Chenault and IitUe
visited Annhauser Bush Gardens
lion, Keith. of Roanoke, Va. are
Thanlegivlnr holiday guella of
and dined at Wedgewoo" Inn,
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Guardia. famous for their apple pie,
Rosalie
l\{r. and Mn. Ernest Brannen are
said. Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs.
spendlDr a few days In Eato to I Dan Leater spent Thanksgiving In.. puta of their IE: Jn, Millen with Mrs. Dorman', dau •
and lin. Brannenon Mmea ·Dar. ghter, Mra. Paul Sauve and Mr.
Stearns left Monda� fo':'Alken� Sauve. MI.. Margaret Ann Tag­
S. C. to spend a few da • with
gart of Muncy, Pa. and now •
her son BUI and M St
Y student at the Unh'tf!rsity of Geor-ra, earns. gia, returned on Sunday. afterMr. and Mrs. AI Sutherland apendlng the holidays wilh herhave returned from a visit with aunt, Mra. E. C. Oliver and other
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thomas in relatives here. Gary Witte and
The Best
"MeatiDg"
Place
In TO'WIJ1
BACON S.ScLb.
TASTY
Oysters Pt. $1.10
OYSTER
Crackers 14 Oz. 19c
KD" 16 oz
Mayonnaise 29c
GOOD
StewBeef Lb. 2Sc
LEAN PORK
STEAK Lb. 49c
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phone Po 4-2121
Robort Paul left Sunday for Ata Mrs. Miriam Wilkinson and
lantn, where they wi1l resume children, Pam and Chuck of Sav­
studies at Georgia Tech. annnh visited her parents, Mr. and
Sgt. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield, Mrs. G. B.
Bowen during the
of Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Thanksgiving Holiday week
end.
Hugh Edenfield of Atlanta, with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Christian
their two children, Becky and and three sons o� Valdosta, Ga.,
Family night was observed by
Randy, visited with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Juhan Hodges an.d the members of Lecfil!ld BRpti!!t
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield in family of Statesboro were Thank
- Church on last Wednesday night,
Statesboro and Mrs. R. W. Creech giving Dny dinner guests of
their at the Community Center, the
in Claxton, for the Thanksgiving parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Bow- children presented a very appro-
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh en. . k I .w.-t;;.t;;.t;;.t;;.t;;.t;;.t��En;;.t;;.t�����������Ii-i���������iiiiiiii�
Edenfield, attended the National Mr. and Mrs.
Christian and prtate program all Than sgiv ng .
Gu.rd Reunkm here. family remained for the HoUday
A delicious supper was enjoyed by
.
Mr. a�d Mrs. T. S. Callaway we;�i::��, regret to hear that J. all.
WIth their little daughter, Starr, R. Dowen was admitted to Grif.
Mrs. George Brannen and sons,
s�ent the Th.nksgiving holidays fen Hospital in Olaxton on Fri- Tommy and John nnd Mrs. J. O .
With their parents in Greensboro, day. We wish him a speedy rea White, of Stntesboro, were visitor
Ga.
covery. here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Helmuth Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beasley had
and Bon Mark of Atlanta were hol- and family of Bartow, Florida, as guests on the Thanksgiving
iday guests of her parents, Mr. visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hulon holidays: Mnrvin Marshall of
and Mrs. E. 'L. Barnes. Anderson and family during this Tumpn, Fin. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
week end. Bensley and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Beasley and daughter, Ann. all
Anderson had as their dinner guest of Savannah, Mrs. Ouida Byrd
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bush and and children, Jerry, Sue and
daughter, Shnron, Mrs. Forsyth Lurry of Port Wentworth.
and her daughter, Miss Linda For- Mrs. Ellin Perkins has return­
syth nnd Jnmes Sikes of .savan- cd to hel' home here, ntter visit-
na�ir. nnd Mrs. DIIi Prosser of ing Mr. and 1\I1's. Bobby Peppers
MRS. KEN HERRING HOSTESS Brooklet, spent Sunday with her ��:(!k�������s �!:��p,�f:e�e�:::�
Mrs. K. R. Herring was hostcss parents Mr. and Mrs. Oleve
Me-
by the Pppers family, who spent
to the 40 Xi Sigma chapter of Beta Corkle. the Thanksgiving holidaYM with
Sigma Phi at her home on Zetter.. Home for the HoJidllY
Week he 1'. Mr. and Mrl:l. D. B. Lee, Jr.
ower A\oenue, Monday evening' end were Winston Anderson of and daughters, Pat and Jan, of
November 27th. Sandwiches, cakes Southern Tech, Marietta, Georgia. Atlnntll, spent the week end With
and coffee were served. Garland Anderson, Jr. and Jim- relatives here.
The president Mrs. J. S. Ander.
mie Tidwe1l from the University
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had
son presided. Mrs. M.rcus Toole, �Ja G�c:::�a ;�d:��en�'f a':teo�l� as guests on Thanksgiving: Mr.
Ways and Me.ns Chairman, re- Southern College, Statesboro. and Mrs. J. A. Allen and daught­
ported that she would have camea Mr. and Mrs. Delma8 Rushing ers, Cathy and Cindy of Savona
Ilias to present to the memben attended a family dinner on nah, James Tucker and lon, Ken.
who h.d sold heir quota of Christ· ThanksgiVing at the home of Mr•• ny,
of Port Wentworth, Mr. and
m.s cards.
George Turner at Portal.
Mrs. Milton Findley and daught-
Mrs. Lamar 1tr.pnell, Service Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rushing of erR,
l.indn and Diane, of McRae.
Chairman, received contributions Hazlehurst, Ga., were here during
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield
for the Girl Scout Council. the Holidays visitinl' their par-
and children, Patsy and Franklin
Mrs. W. Z. Brown announced ente Mr. and Mrs. Otis RushinI"' of Swainaboro, Mr.•nd Mrs.
J.
that Miss Bertha Freeman would and 'Mrs. Lawson Martin at State.. O. White and children, Ann,
be the next guest apeaker, .t the bolO. Jimmy and Barbara
Sue of States­
December 11th meeting. Those from the New Castle H. boro, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner
The program, entitled, .'Good D. Club attended the Annual H.
and son", Donald and Jerry, of
Lives" was presented b, Mrs. J. E. D. B.nquet at Mh. Bryant's Kltc_L__ee_f_ie_ld_. _
Bowen and Mrs. Amald Rose. hen, on Tuesday nlaht, Noember
Other members .ttendlnl' were, 21, Were Mrs. G. B. Bowenj Mn.
Mrs. Tom Howard, Mn. Pat Delmas Rushlngj Mrs. Delmu
Yeager, Mrs. J.mes Sikes, Mrs. Rushing, Jr., Mrs. Johnle Bowen,
Earl Lee, Mrs. Herman Bray, Mrs. Mrs. Jim H. Strickland, Mrs. J.
Ducky Aklna, M .... Foy Omff. Mrs. R. Bowen; Mrs. George Slrlck.
W. M. McGlamery and Mrs. Sam land and Mrs. H. H. Godbee.
Haun. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Walker and
children, Wendell, Randy and Deb-
N C tl Ne S bie of AUanta,
Mr. and Mn. Ed·
ew as e W die Polla, Mellanle and Sheri of
:�::ce'e�e�re�:'w�i�n:h!�re p���:::
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
Jr. spent the Thanksgiving Holi­
days with her mother, Mrs. J. J.
Sheally at Shellman, Ga .
Mrs. D. D. Anderson spent
Tuesday night with Mrs. Jack
Brannen and children While Jack
·.vas in AUantu a few days.
Local Social
News
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
M�. and Mrs. Berman Haggin
and family of West Palm Beach,
Florida visited on Friday with
Mrs. Haggin's 8unts, Misses Torie
and Venie McCorkle.
On Saturday, Misses Torle and
Venie McOorkle were guests at a
family dinner of Mrs. Lawson
Martin in Statesboro.
Mrs. I�. D. Smith of Savannah
was the guest or Mr. ond Mrs.
W. A. Anderson Saturday.
!\fl'. and Mrs. Erie Sapp and
family of Savnnnah spent Thurs­
day and Friday here with Mr. and
Mrs. Redic Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ji'ronkHn Rush�
Ing and children spent the day on
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Eu­
dene Nesmith of Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rushing
and family of Augusta. Mr. and
Mrs. Orenl Rushing lind foml1y of
Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wynn and children, Lynn and Ted
of Brooklet, visited during the
week·end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Rushing and 1\11'.
and Mrs. Franklin Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Andcl'­
son nnd children were in Savannah
on Friday for the parade.
MR. BUSINESSMAN
MAY WE
Robbin. Sugar Cured
Ham.
to deli,ht and brinK cheer to ,.our
cu.lomen, friend. and empto'•••.
Ifc41
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
FOR SALE-A Top·of-the Line We don't promise leads, we have
Drier. Now ,J34.85. Reduced for them and J'll keep 10U busy If you
qUick !!lule. Sears Roebuck III Co. are anxious to work. We .re one
tfc4l of the better known eompanles
LAST CALL-To join Avon Sales
with an A-plus rating by Dun'.
Starr in time to earn before
and policies which are goaran-
Christmns! Write to Mrs. Roun. !:�� ::��':ta�si:o:n���'11 �� y!��
tree, Box 66, Wadley, Georg�Ri42c qualifications, write D. E. Allen,
������������������������� IP' O. Box 574, Statesboro, Ga.,for an appointment. lOtfe
SUGGEST
Robbin. Country Cured
Ham.
beaUlifull, trift wrapped to h.lp
,ou expr... ,our hoi ida, wi.b•••
:::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :n:::::
Packing Co.
Phone us at PO 4·5435 now and we wUl ho\'e your
hams ready whenever you say•.
DON")' WAIT - CALL US TODAY
The Veterans Administration
Hospital, Lake City FlorIda, la I'belng expanded by 112 beds. The WANTED TO RENT - I need ���������������""�""""""""""::J-"""�'''''��building program now in progress stabl� fO.r �wo horses I)referabl�
is expected to be completed by in City h�lt.s of Statesboro. Cill
early Spring 1962. Due to this in- Geol'ge I·htt,
764·2644.
2t41c
cre8sl!d bed capacity, twenty-three
::s�:on:���i;s:� ����r::qUr::d FOR SALE-Good Salvage �umb.
to staff the new addition. :!t f��%e��n��z:! �:;a���he
s C��:
Dr. W. H. Thiele, Hospital Dir� struction and good material for
ector, indicated today that applJc... farm buildings. Creosoted and
tions for employment are now bea Hellrt Pine. Priced to Sa\'e you
ing accepted from qualified nur- money. Can Hines Smith, TE
ses. The age limit is forty-five 9-3128, Georgia Highway 119, 10
(46). Those interested should wr- Miles South of Statesboro.
ite to the Chief Nurse, V. A. Hos­
pital, Lake Oity, Florida, for fur­
ther information.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Godbee's
guests on Thanksgiving Day were
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bray and famia
Iy, i\fr and Mrs. J. S. Anderson
and fnmlly of Stntesbol·o. Mr. and
MrR. Emory Godbee nnd children
of Glennville.
FLA. VA HOSPITAL
NEEDS NURSES
Nutri-Bio
rlew Vitamin
and
Minerai Food
Supplement
Di.trlhuted b,
Mr.. Loul.e Jenkin.
Route 2
Pembroke, Geor.ia
Mtes Ginny Lee of the Unlver- cutt and Mr. nnd Mrs Raymond
sity of Georgia, spent the holiday Hunncutt, nil of Statesboro, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Carroll Baird and fami-
n.ncIa" No•••1ter 30. 1M'
Iy of Portal. of Garnett, S. C. spent last Mon-
!\fr. nnd Mrs. Darwin Conley and day with Mr. and Mnt. I. H. Beas-
80n, Rev. Bobb Conley and Miss ley.
Linda Conley spent Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner
day with Mr. and Mrs. Barney spent the Thanksgiving _ekaend
Rogers in Lodge, S. C. with relatives in Savannah and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell Pooler.
Leefield News BULLOCH TIMESweek ed at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean and
son, Michael, of Tamapa, Florida
arc visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. r. H. Beallley.
Mr. and M .... W. L. Baird hed
as dinner guests on Thanksgiving
d.y; Mr. and MI'II. Sallie Hunl.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
WASH AND WEAR SHIRT
New Sell·lroning COIIO"
byT,.uvo'·
-400
as advertised In
,thiliijl
Bulloch County
Bank
Seeing is believing when you're wearing a new Ius-.
trous Wash and Wear br""dcloth by TNVoJ. Rovo­
lutionary Belfasl'finish enables you to launder it on,
.....y. dii� or automatic. Crafr tailored with per.
I man",,, stays. medium spread coUu and COlIvenible
,
<UffL Buy this splendid value nowl
CARD OF THANKS
"A PERFECT GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS"
We wish to expl'ess our appre­
ciation for the many ncts of kind­
ness and expressions of Sympathy
and condoJenees extended to us
by friends and relatives during
the recent denth of our loved one.
May God bless euch nnd every
one is OUI' pl'ayer.
The Filmily of J. H. Williams
WE TRY TO MAKE A LlFE·LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
4ltfc
FOR. SALE-Slereo was $179.96.
This includes radio with FM and
AM tuning. Scar Roebuck III Co.
trcU
.11,..,., 'I'M i. j il'a
CIa••lfiN A ' as "0..4. or I... , ,Ie per 1•••rtlO.1 •••r .. w"", 3 _ ..._ �
f orD"",,, ouhl. cltar... ea. ac..t w t r t.
WANTED-Farmer to do genera)
farm work capable of running
most any kind of farm equipment.
1\1ust be honest and furnish re­
!crunce. Wages on weekly basis
and good oPPol't.unlty to the right
man. Apply Box 449, Statesboro,
Georgia. 2t40p
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremeDdoul demand tor
Resene's new HOlpltal1&ation and
medical policies wbleb ar. nona
eanceUabl. by the compan, aDd
guaranteed renewal. for life, ur·
gently need three men or women
to all on definite appointments.
Excellent earntn.. a..ured, car
neceuary. Write D. E. AUen,
P. O. Box 674, State.boro, Ga.,
lor an Internew. lOttc
FOR BALE-l praetiaJl, De... elec.
tric portable .ewinr machine ,36.
00 Contact. HampleD BraDDen at
Court House or Phone 4-3106.
4t86p
FOR RENT FOR SALE-Catli_lligh typo
breedjng stock, 'horned Type Here­
ford heir.", 'read, to breed. Also
cows wjth calves at side. See to
appreciate. can or write J. C.
Rocker. Route 6, (near Deamark,
Ga.), Statesboro, Ga. Phone TErn.
pIe 9.3121. Stateaboro. 21tfe
FOR SALE-Be.enty·five acr••
of farm and limber land. Lo­
eated about 7 mil.. from Portal.
Part of the John B. Plelda eo­
tate. Priced to ••11. Forestlanda
Realty 00.. Realtors, 30 Selbald
St. PO 4.3730, Statesboro. Ga,
2Slf.
FOR SALE-Three electric hot
water hcaters in two sizes. Re­
duced 10 per cent for quick sale.
Sears Roebuck &; CCi.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom on­
furnished duplex. $16.00 Avail·
RbI. October 1. Adulla. Y.arl,
ICRse. Call 4·3496 28tr.
FO!! RENT-Tho Bulloch Flower
Shop building on Granade and In.
man Streets. Suitable for oUice
space or shop. Call 4-2355.
4140e
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
date to succeed myself on the ('(Jundl of the City of Statesboro.
During the past several years in which '1 have been privleged
to serve JOU as coundlman Ihe city has made substantial growth
and progress in many areas. I apprecIate the confidence you have
placed In me during this period.
THREE WOMEN-Three exclu.
sive territories now available to
sell Avon's beautiful Christmas
gift line. Write to Mrs. Rountree,
Box 66, Wudle��, Georgia.
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screwa,
3J 1 Clairborne Ave., PO 4-8016
Reprcsentative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors. 12tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Goodyear tires for ..Ie.
Recapping service for all tires.
Flanders Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc
WANTED-Learn to harber. da,
or night classes. 30 Barnard
St., Savannah, Ga. 14tfe
tfe
To The Voter. of the City of Statesboro MEN
WANTED-for Jet Engine
training. For personal interview
write Municipal Airport, Zephyr-
In the election 10 be held on December 1st.. 1961. I am a candi.
hili,. Fla.
10136p
I ha\'e an inte_ inter...t in the future progress. growth. de\'e.
lopmenl. and betterment of Stateshoro. I feel that through my
past experien('e that I am betler qualified than ever to conllnue
to _ist in Ihe direction and management of our dly.
FOR SALE-Three bed ....m
boo"" for ..Ie. Also resideDtial
city and aurburban lola. Can Alma
Rocker PO 4·2760. 1I7tfc
WANTED TO BUY
We buy PuI)'Wood and ......ber.
For The Best iq selective mark.
ing and cnttlnr practices aad Top
prlees. call Frank Zeao:ler at Port­
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yard..
Da,., Phone 764·3852. Stab>,boro.
Ga. Nigbt Phone TH 17381, Reeky
Ford, Ga.
CLASSIFIELD
Don't forget to register with
each appointment at Christine's
Beauty Oenter. You may be the
Spencer and SpirellR Foundat- Jucky winner of complete eare FOR SAL�li'ive lots on Outland
ion gkl'ments 1570 discount in a for your hair iur one year. Street ,1260 each also ooe lot on
variety of lovely laces and other Our Christmas
Gift to you. Donab�o Street fa; $1,700. Phone
fabrics. 600/0 discounts two alike Phone 4.2218. Open 8 A. M. to 4-3811. 4WOc
brassieres on 011 materials. Spccial 10 P. M. for your convenleDce.
holiday offer for limited time
USee FOR SALE - John Deere Tract-
. II" W'II'
I----,------ or 420 W_T, complete with allonly. WTlte or Cll mrs I lam LOST-Black and tan bound In equipment. Used very little. Call
�e:����' Phone 105, Mliien, �:::tto:o:;;:r�I��:�n;:!�. d::: George Hilt, 764·2644. 2141c
4t42c ward $25.00. Call J. H•••Cor­
mick, Brooklet, Georcia.
St89p
FOR RENT-Small effeciency
apartment call 4-3438 or 4-3263.
2142c
Your vote and support will be greatly apprecIated.
Oshome C, Banks It Pa,.. to AtI••rtbe in •••
Balloch Time.R••d th. Cla..lfi_ Ad.
Portal News
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
ALSO.
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guarant..d
H..... F"era. Uc••••
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
W•••• ld. Road
To The Voter. of the City of State.boro
J nm II cundidnlc to succeed myselr on the City Council of the City
ot Stntcsboro in UIC fort.hcoming election on December' 1. It hns been
my pIensure to sel'Ve the citizcn� of Slnlcl'Ihoro for severnl ycn,'s on
the council und during' this time the city hils seen unflrecedented grow­
th in nil nrcns. J'm sure thllt you ng-tlle with me thnt it is necessary to
continue this growth in the futul'o, t pledge to servo the interests oC
811 the citizens of Stntcsbol'o us the council nels upon the business mnt­
ters of our cit.y ol1crnlion. ] will IlPIlTccintc yonI' continued support
and your vole on Dcceinbcr 1.
Ileopectfully
A. B. McDougnld
D"t"
If your prescription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It wa. filled by a licensed pbar.
I
macilt.
2. Ellactly .. your doctor ordered.
·3. At the lowat pnllible price.
I �""D•.
I·
a8 _TH IIAIH STREET. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
��
,
Check our Low Price. in the Lane Lillett ar••••••rti.m.nt
in the S•••nnah Mornin, New. on Thuuda, each w......
Our Low Price. S.... You Mone, Ewer, Da,.
No.
NEE�DA FRIEND &tJ STEVEWILLIS
IF YOUR FINANCIAL STATUS
IS MORE OR LESS CRITICAL
DUE TO AN EMERGENCY,
CONSULT US ABOUT A LOAN
ON YOUR CAR, FURNITURE
OR OTHER COLLATERAL. WE
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FAST,
RELIABLE, LOW.COST LOANS.
Farm Facts
Frederick W. Waugh, wrtt­
Ing In the \'carbolJk of •
::::;:��ur��P:I�:=k:�� ��:� ,
tlnulng technologlcnl tm- ;',t{
provemente In ocrlcullurc, n.t
"Our great modern Indu.·
trlc8 of manufaclurlng and
commerce would havo been �'"
Imposstblc without the tech­
nological revolution In ogrl·
cui lure, which mndo avail­
able the ncccssnry manpower
for factories, bunks. etcrca.
"PrlmlLlvc ecolcues musl
usc most of their resources
in primary producllon-In
farming, flshlllG', forestry,
and mining, Very few people
can be spared to work In
manurncrurtrur. trade. scrv­
Ices. the arts und sciences .. ,
"As our farm labor hu.,
become more producllve, U �smaller nne! smaller perct:nt· I..JP
.
uge of our woritcrll can fced
� J
nnd clothe our whole POilU· ur�ricllilural goods amJ !lcrv-
I'lalion, , . ices."The direct effects of bet·· "Tnldng the direct and In-leI' ngriculturul technology direct effecls together. the
Ilre !ieell In more 11Ild heller technological revolulion Iii
Ifood Ilnd rlhcr. 'l'he Indirect ngriculture hns contrlbutcdeffects nrc III more uutoma· IL great dcnl to the prospcrltybiles, tolcvhlioll Rets, rond!l. and wcll-hcllll.!' of nil of our
"ohools, nnd nil Rorts or non- people." !
---_._-------------'
Brooklet News
Miss llnrburll Akerman (rom
l\Iinrni. Fla. is spending the
Thllnksgiving 1I0lidnys with hel"
pnrentli, 1\11'. lind MI's. McCullough
of POI'tul, Gil.
Mr. und Mrs. I. A. Brannen of
Metter visited with his moLher.
Mrs.. J. A. Bl'llnnen Sundny p. IU.
l\1I'S, A. W. l\Iincey curl'ied her
grand-dnughler, Dianne buck Lo
Folk!\toll und returlled back with
hel' grundson, .Jim. who spent Lhe
ThnnkHg'ivinJ,t HolidnYH.
Register
I£@
IDJ�
IU�'
1f[ffi�lO)�$
LET GEORGE
DO IT!
Giant Dutch Lap
" i Asphalt Shingles
...... W.,.... APPLIED OVER PRESENT ROOF
NOW! Gel a beauliful �ew foof
QUllly Am"f long mel
.'1')". 15.)'r�t Ilonrl i. 1"'000f of hi,hL"t
quail!}' mal...lhl. anti "'�nllr.ellln:.•'rll
�'.IILon'.fih..rra.r,'lI, ....U"tnle.:1
:i:� ;�:�t!���L�·f!:L!,i�Li:!::',�,�'ed
Wind ond "'whet Sewel
With .·t)' DLltch lAp Shin.!,.. )'011 ,d •
t_flhat'.laldtoU.)'.•:II�dl"orners
:�� �h�tI ..����i�!ti.:�r��I�!i;ta:,t,�,f���
I'o'.. 'lhulh... ,ltf" ofm;ne'.I."'"uL".
..,ol...: ... II,,,iMI lhu'••v ••yd"'oMnl.
File Ref/f'u,1
"tphlL! "led in FRY Dutch t..p Shin.
�in,�..hl��,,�:�I������'7hi�::!I';i�:
of fiu:·ut.rd.M miMlal ,tanlll lot
lulin, 5N'ol�li.on trom fin:.nd Ibn.
Bm,I,.1ColO'llClfn'SllIl
f'ULL INF'ORMATION F'URNISHED WITHOUT O.LIGATION
...
V
L1shlwelshl, com·
pilet design. Start:;
fast, cuts steady, Ha:;
4.22:1 lear ratio.
Weighs oniy 20 lb.
Takes bnrs up to 32",
'
plus accessories.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE
CALL GEORGE C, "ITI', JR.
Phone 764·2644 - 764·5817
12 EAST MAIN STRE�T
Night Home 764.3678
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HANDY McCUUCR
MAC 35A CHAIN SAW
HIGHfST T'ADf·IHS I!!!I!!I
,ownT TfllMS_
Prk"'" on McCulloch 8IIWI .1111
18 low 18 $149,95.
.ragg'. Motor .....Ic.
Statesboro, (;l!OI'gia
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
33
MODELS
( copnt 'em - 33 )
TO CHOOSE FROM
-atyollr-
CHEVROLET
DEALER"S
ONE-STOP
SHOPPING
CENTER!
�
�-=r-
Blli Air SpcrlCoupe Chevy 113004·0001 Sedan
�
Corvalr Monza 4·Ooor Slation Wa'!on
COIlVA_�
Corvalr 500 Club Coupe
�"
r
Blstl�ne 4·0001 6·Passongor Slalion Wolgon
C1t1:VY��
Chevy 111002·0001 Sedan
.--£'�����'
Chevy II 100 4·0001 Sedan
� crr:;:,
0- 8,_,A_'r_2_.0_oo_r_S._dl_n__ ......._�C_h.�"_'�·Ooor SlatLon Wagon
"".
COlvail 7oo4·000( Sialion Wllon
....
Bel Alr4·0oor Sedan
.�
COlvair Monl3 Club Coupe
nn�,_J a;U..��
Bel All 4·Doct6·Pa5senger St1llion Wagon
�­
Bel All 4·0001 9·Passenger Stalion Wagon
m.Q:
Biscayne 2·0001 Sedan
�
tiiiijN
Bisea,ne 4·Door SedanImpala SPOIl Coupe
See the new Chevrolet, Chevy II, Cor1Jair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. 'NC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET .
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4·5488
: ,:====="
='="==�===�II:�:mOffersI �i�������boroHigh School are eligible to com­pete for the 100 !our� ycar ecbc­
,Marty and! Sonla\ were dinner larship offered by General Motora
guest Sunday of ·Mr. and Mh. under Its National Scholarship
Oharlee Deal. Plan, according to James L.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martin and Sharpe, principal.
children Ipent Sunday with Mr. The competition t. open to
and Mrs. Oscar Hughes. young men and women who are
11.1r. and Mra. R. C. Martin had high school seniors and United
8!1 their guest Sunday I Mr. and States citizene. Interolted students
Mrs. Sam Schawls, Mr. and Mrs. must make application for both
Dalton Sehewle and children, Mr, the GM National Sholanhlp and
'and Mra. Gr:eerwway, Rev. and the ScholasUc Aptitude Teat of
M re. Huggln. College Beards. They may tako tho
Mr. and MTI. Walton Nesmith S.A.T. either December 2, 1961,
and daughter Sonia were visiting or January 13, 1982.
in Savannah Saturday and were At least one Gat award is offer·
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. ed in each state, tbe District ot
Morria, Jr. Columbia and puerto Rico. High
Mr. and Mril. Franklin Rushing school seniors awarded scholar·
and son's Mr. and Mrs. Eudee ships under the GM National Scho­
Neslmth and son's Mr. nd Mrs. larship Plan may pursue any
Eudene Nesmith and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Julia Nevl1s spent
Sunday with Mr. and Ml's. Tecil
Nesimth. Mrs. Nevils Is spending a
few days with the Nesmith's.
J. D. Shurp of Pompnmo Beach,
Flodda spent week end with his
wifo Slim l\1urthn. Mr. and Mrs.
LnlTY Shul'p nnd little son IIlso
spent weel. end with Mr. lind Mrs.
.J. D. Shurll.
Fny l\turtin spent week end with
Lindu Hodges of Pembroke, Gn,
MI', lind Mrs. ErneHt Buie nnd
dlluJ:t'hters Lynn und GinJ,t'el' were
visiting in SlIvnnnuh SnLul'dny nnd
were sUppor guesL of 1\11'. nnd AlrH.
"�Iwin IIcl' nnd Silent Snturday
niKhL wiLh Mr. nd Mrs. Delmn!>
Lunier,
Mr. and Ml's. Cnd 11m' were
dinIH.lI· guest Sundl\y of Mr. nnd
lSi S :::;
Thla Is juot ono of tho facton In· 1 The amount of limo to UN onflueneing the retail price. On lome your crops will depend on ...... 1
food Items It COstl as much to I things. They are the kind of crop,
package a1\ the food costa itself.
1
the type or soil, the acidity of the
Of every 20 doUars Ipent for gro. loll, and the amount of orwanic
ceries, one dollar and 60 cents matter.
____________ Ito two dollars is ..pent just for The only way to find out just
packaging alone. This is the aver. what amount of lime to apply is by
1ge and of course Is lower in some taking a IOn test of your fields.
eues and higher in others. There is a possibUly that you wUl
Remember this. We are not only overlime if you don't know the
buying food, we are buying con- correct amount to use. Don't be
venlence and time when we pur- guessing when you should be soU
chase our favorite food item at testing.
the store.
NER ANNOUNCED
By E. T. Mullis
Soil Oonsen-ation Service
Bulloch County winners in the
Annual Soil and Water Conversa·
tion Essay Contest were announ·
ced last week after all entries
were judged. All three winners are
eighth grade students at Manin
Pittman High School. First place
wiJ1f1er was Hienry McCormack
who received ,25.00; second
pln'ce, Donald Vestal received
U5.00; and third place, Bobby
McGregor, received '10.00.
Mr. J. A. Pafford, Principal at
M.rvin Pittman High, along with
Mi88 Mary Knox McGregor and
Miss Virginia Parker were respon·
sible for the fine participation
and high quality of the essays
I
from Marvin Plttm.n.
The subject of the contest this
year was "How to Meet Our Fu·
I
ture Water Needs Through Soli
Conservation Districts. II It is spon·
1
Gecrg+n Southern College Was
horne for the week end vistting
her- pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Enrnest
CIII·LC!r.
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN 1 Mrs. J. E. Rowland, Miss
Verna
-- Collins, J\lnl. B. E. Ncssmith, Mrs.
"The Portal Home Dcmonetrat- Luke Hendrix, Mrs. J. H, De­
ion Club met at Mrs, M. L. Tay- loucb, Mrs. Phil Aaron, Mrs, E, L.
lor's." Womnck, end Mrs. C. II. Bird at-
The Portal Flame Demonstrut- tended the Home Demonstration
ion Club met as co.hostess. Three Kitchen, Tuesday night. They re­
new members joined the club. Club Bnnquet at Mrs. Bryant's
'rhey were Mrs. E. E, Stewnrt, presented the Portal lIome De­
Mrs. Cecil womuck, und Mrs. Hi- monstrutiou Oluh.
ley Finch. The club instnlled new Mr�. Eunice Morris lind Mrs.
officers. They u ru Mrs. J. E, Row. Ruby Edenftuld spent lust week
lund, president. Mrs. B. E. Nes- in ALlul1LH \'isiting relatives,
smiLh, secertury ; Mrs. R, C. Rob- Mr, und Mrs. Gene weather­
erts, Treusurer ; nnd Miss Verna ford and children or Fernandina
Collins, reporter. Bench. Ftorlda, spent the Thanks-
The club gnve Mrs. C, 11, Bird, givifl? Holiday with Mrs. Eunice
the lusL yeurs president, a sterf- !\torrIK.
ing allver act, Mr. und !\tn. Clyde
Gowen nnd
The club enjoyed chicken snlud, Geoge�y of .1i'?lkHLon, 9oorgin,
!'i�z �rllckcrs, fruit cuke topped �rll�. r�:�)i���'1���J{��� �����u����i
With ICC CI'eUIll. und coffee. Ilnd sJlcnt. the Thnnksgiving Holi.
.
Lt, L C. I), H. nnd I'll'S. HUKh dny wiLh Cnry FrnnkJin,
BIrd lind duughtl.lrs lind E:ldcr nud 1\11'. lind Mrs.. llIck Bowell lind
Mr8
..
", C. Sll:�bs of CII1�ton, childl'en of lIu1.elhul'!;t. GeOl'J,t'iu,
Georg-m were I hursdllY (IInner spent t.he 1'hanldl,dvinJ,t Holiday
J!uesls of i\lr. lIlI�1 Mr8. C..1-1, wiLh MI', nnd MrH, NOl'riH I�den­
Bird. NUllcy relllllloed o\'er wlLh field.
her gl'lll.J(lpnrcI'ILs. \\11'. nn« .Mrs. Mr. IIlld l\lrs. W, A, Dowen of
C. �'1. I]II'd for the Thnn�sglvi�g St.utCl;boro. Georgin, Mr. nnl! I\Irs.
lIohlllty, She lind I\1I'S. 011'(1 will .Jim .Jnrdoll ulld child I'ell , ,Jimmy
]'eturn .SUl1d.IlY La Chlll'leslon nnd nnd Ducky, of CnnLon. Georgiu,
Mrs. Bird Will litny fol' It few
daYS'IMr.
und Mrs, A, .1.. Dowen nnd
cookies. 'rhey dllnccd lind plnyed
Mr. lind Mrs.. Iohn Edenfield Andrew of Suvnnnuh nnd Mr. and g'nmes.
There WitS upproximlltcly
und children were week-end guest Mrs Bob Locntel o( AtlanLn were
fiftecn uttending.
of Mr, und Mr�. Hobert Pnrrish !UlIl,;er guests of Mrs. A. J, Bowen MI'. and MrH. G. W. WuLers nnd
nnd duughter, Linda Fuye Thursduy night, son. Tim und .Johnny Wuters of
KltY Curter, who is uttendlng Mr, und Mrs. BUrI'y Wilson of Augustu Ilnd Terrell Reddick were
SLatesboro, Georg-ill were Thurs. :Sunduy dinner guests of Mr. Ilnd
____________ dny guestH of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.• J. H. Brnnnen and family,
Mrll. Solol1lon Deal. Mrs J. A. Brunnen. Mr, nnd
Mrs. Lillie F'inch visited in Pre- Mrs. O. A. Williams nnd Lee Dc.
aton, Georgia TueMlay throught loach were Thursday dinner guest
Thursday of l88t week, of Mr. und Mrs. J, II. Bmnnen
GUNS - FIREARMS ch�:.r�C::� ��r;;ln�i�eo�:i�y.p��� an�r:h�::::�·lIud.on wu, di,mi•••
Repairing and Servlc. ��� �'��h":r�g�ir�� ri!���dur.�n;\�� ��;�o:e!hi: ��:P��I�ID���.�e�:�i.
GladYB Hendrix of Portal visit· MDnd., Ni.ht"
�:g r��a;.lv(!s in Millen Thanksgiv- The PorLal P. T, A, meL Mon-
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Brack and
dllY night in Lhe Kchool cureteria
children, Bonnie and Curl E. of ;��� "�::�,,��t�l: �::;h��� t.�ee��i���
Athens, Georgia spent the Thanks. The devotinnl wus rendereed by
giving Holidnys with his parents, Rev, David Hudson. The theme
Mr. and Mrs. Cleurnnce Bmck. for the devotionnl was Thnnks.
MI'S, A. W. Mincy, Mrs. Carrie giving.
Adam". Jim Mincey, Ronnie Key A business section WIlS held.
and !\IrK, Os Turner spent Io"riday The meeting WillS adjournecl wiLh
in Suvunnuh. They 8UW the Christ· nn open floor for new members.
?,l�:pt�':.:�:. �h�:� �:��� .t Gail Refreshments were sel'ved by
• Mil•• W•• t D' St.t••b...o o. Willl.m." ��e tl:�:��ttl��d �eul�\:::s 1:,l::��I�
The Sophomore elliS" ut Port,.. cd.
nl High School held a clus.!! party Sonny Edenfield, who ntLencis
Phone PO 4-9707 lit Gnil Willlnm'!4 Tueliday night. GeOl'gin Tech wns home viliiLing
���iiii�iii��������'r�h�e�c�Io�,,�'�e�n�jO�Y�C�d�I••O�JI�co�r�n�'ic�o�cu�. hi" plll'CntH Mr. nnd
Mrs, Hubert
Coin, IIo_lI_'t_o�_II'_",_._"_1d_�!l_o_rt_ed Edenfield nnd Joe for the Holi-
duys,
l\fIo, !lnd MI'H, Sylvin Allen und
children und l\Iulh�sn lind Bubeccn
Wynn were lust SUlldny dinner
J,t'uesLs of I\hH. II. 1... A lien,
CUI'Olyn Edenfield of Geot'�in
Southern WIIS hollte visiLillJ,t hoI'
purcnts Mr. und Mrs. Hllhel·t
Edenfield nllll Joe for the noli­
dUYH.
Mr. und I\Il's. Ii'. 1\1. Bl'Ilnnen
wenL to PUI'is Islund, S. C, Tues­
dny, November 21 to ullencl the
gTuduution tlf Mnblon Bl'Illlllen
theil' SOil. who is stuLioned in the
MUI'inus uL Puris IHlnnd. lie will be
tl'llllsfolTed fro III Pnl'is Islnnd,
S. C. to Onmp 1,0 .Junu, N. C.
whero he will fillish his trnining.
N I
G. S. C. and Remer Dekler a .tu·1 of Pharmacy of Atlanta and Miss BULLOCH TIMES
ews dent of Abraham Baldwin College Annette Cartee of Savannahof Tifton. I spent the holidays with their par.,
Thurad.,. ND.emher 30. 1.8.
Luncheon guests of Mr and ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Cartee f n
. d ts
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
I
Mre. Henry J. Akin. on Th�rsday end family. u -time stu en
.
--- were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Waller and I Mrs. J. A. Stephens, Mr. and The�e are 13'1 graduate .tudents
VIsiting Mr. and Mrs. R. S. dau&,htcr, Carol of Oalro, Mr. and I Mrs. G. C. Stephens and family
attending Saturda,. morniq .nd
Holland during the holidays were
I
Mrs. Chester Williams and sen of and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. StePhens'1 Tuesday evening
el.s....
Mr. und 1\11'3. William H. Netties lt1etter and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis .Jr., and family were lunc on
----- ---
and family of Shelby. North Moore and lamily. I gueata of Mr. and Mrs. AlbertCarolina and Mrs. Lee Wells of Mrs. J. H. St. Olair and dau .. Adkins and family of ThompsonALianta. I ghter Mrs. L. G. Knight of Port on Thursday,Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Castile Rickey, Florida visited relatives I Re.i.t.r 4
.. " Club Met
and daughter of Marietta spent here during the holidays. The Register 4.H Club Met on
several duys during the week with Miss Barbara Bowen and Tuesday November 21, 1961 in
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wr1ght. Benton Bowen, students of the the school auditorium, The meet-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland University of Ga. in Athens spent ling was called to order by the
were luncheon guests of Mr. and the holidays with their father, Mr.\
President, Mr. Herbert Powell.
Mrs. Dekle Banks and family of W. B. Bowen and Trapnell Bowen. Larry Beasley hnd charge of the
Metter on Sunday. Luncheon guests of Mr. and devotional followed by b';ving
Mrs. W. M. Hawkins of Jesup Mrs. Neal Bowen on Sunday were I pledge to the flng.
spent seoernl days during the 1\11'. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and
I
Dudly Jchnaon the program
w�ek with her sister Miss SalHe I son of Jacksonville. Fla. Mr. and chairman presented the fol�ow�ng
Riggs. Mrs. R. D, Bowen and children of progrnm-P 0 e m·The Pilgrims
Mrs. Wnldo Martin and Children Moultrie and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny came b�f·Allen Stephens. Rending'
of Huhirn visited her mother Mrs. Bowen and family of Syh"ania ·What , am Thankful For-Lindn
L. A. Anderson for sevel'ul day� Dr. und Mrs. Bermon Bowen and Pyles-Pinno Selections hy·Lillinn
dU,ring the week, Mrs. !\furlln and fumily of Augusta, Mrs, B. E. Morre-Shirlel' Yeolllnns lind Jim·
child ern and Mrs, Anderson were
1
TuLen nnd family of Suvnnnah my Riedel' Ricky Deklc·a sketch
lunc�eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. and 1\11'. \V, B, Bowen and family. cnlled IIEeesl\w Buck."
Itegllutld Anderson nnd Reggie Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Olliff nnd There being no other business
Andcrson on Sunday. 1\11', and Mrs. Clevelund Sanders the Pl'csidenL turned Lhe meeting
Mrs. Mike !o"inel\sh and children visiLed in Savannah on Friday over to OUI' nssistnncc county
of .Duwson visited relatives here \ Mt's. Aretha Temples visifu.d· ngent. ;\1 r. Wayne DolinI' which hedUl'lllg ,Lhe we�k. end. Mrs. Fineash her son, First Lieut Hudson Tem. expres!'ed his nppl'ecintion of be­
Ilnd (:11I1.drcn JOined Mr. and Mrs. I
pies of Fort Bragg, N. C. during ing in Bulloch County, Miss Webb
J, 1.., Riggs nnd Sonny Riggs for the holidays. then gnve n very interesting demo
luncheon guests or Mr. and Mrs. 1\11', and Mrs. Benjamin Olliff onstration on Ohristmas decora.
Geo;ge Th�m�s Holloway and, and family of Griffin were lunch. tions.
family of ?tlldville on Sunday.. eon guests of his parents on
--------
�;RR. JOHN A. kOBEIlTSON Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Akins and Thurday, Dr. and Mrs. H. II. BREAKDOWN BY STUDY
(Continued from Poge S)
children of Atlanta, Edwin Parker Olliff. GIVEN A.T GSC
were street length dreHscK or em. Ak�n\;if Ge0'liOdTech dOf cAtlanh� Luncheon guests of Mr. and The distribution of students bverltld green parchment aatin, luce nn. sses In a an ynt la ,Mrs. Neal 'Bowen and family on "
nnd tufreta trim, wiLh wedding
AklnH of G. S. C. W. spent the Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Hal'. programs of study at Georgia
head band, and carried banquets week end
with the�r parents Mr. ry Womah of Burnswick, Mr. Southern College wns released
of F'ur' muml with white ribbon!.
Ilnd Mrs. H. E. AkinS, nnd Airs. Perry Akins and family
October 6 by Dean Paul F. Carroll.
The flower girl, dressed in white Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Can.
The breakdown is as follows:
taffelu lind !i1k org811zIl was Tcrc.
Moore and son of Woodbury, Ga. rud McCorkle of Nevils. Mr. and B. S. in Education_l0G8; Bache.
lin Gl'oom!t or Brooklet, eou81n of u.nd Dr. Lelund Moore of Macon, I
Mrs. R,udolph Hodges and family,
lor of Sclonce--'J22j Bachelor of
th(! g'room. The ring bearer wnll 'Iaited Mrs. T. L. ���re, Sr. dar· Mr. and "'rs. Roland Hodges and Ar�57 Bachelor of Science in
a cousin ot the groom, Craig Ing the hoJldays. Vlsltlng Mr. and family and Mrs. Ruth Hodges of Recreatton-24; Two·year
termin.
Willinms of Columbus, Ga. He Mrs. J. L. Dekle for the holidays Statesboro.
al program-50: Pre·professional
WOl'e II dark Eton suit. Thu gro· \�ere Miss Bonnie Dekle of I
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dekle and -65:
Undecided (freshman)­
om's brothel', Alvis TYRon, of I G, S, C, W. Miss Mary Dekle of family of Jacksonville, Fla. \�isit- sa: Specials-5. This totals 1626
Brouklet was best mnn, nnd utlhersl
�
cd Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Dekle and
----------------.---------
wel'lJ Hugh Belehel' of Hoboken Joinel' of Brooklet pasHed doilies family and Mr. and Mr�. Gary
and Edw!ll'd Brown of Savannah, Mrs. Junine Darring of Richmond I
Dekle during the week end.
The. bride's mother wore a gown Hill preHided at the bride'li book, I Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Brannenof DIOI' blue, with satin skirt, and Mrs, Hugh Belcher of Hobok. ",nd family spent several days
Chnntilly lace bodice, with n en nnd Miss Marguerite served' during the week with her parent.':lamnII hilt I�nd an orchid canale. I'e.frcshm�nt. For her wedding Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stabler ofThe g�oom s mother was attired trip to. different purts of Floridu, Loris, South Carolina.In It !"lnk brown lace out fit, with the bride wore a brown skirt with Misses Alice nnd Julin Bmnnen
u !Sutln sUHh, small hot and orchid fur collar, brown and beige nc·lof G S Cpt th h I'd ·thcOI·linge. ce�sories and the orchid from her thei; �re�:s ':r. a:d �Irs�y�:�ryFollowing the cCl'emony, are· bruin I bouquet.
.
Brannen.
ception was held in the soctal han
.
MI'. nnd. Mrs: Tyson \y11� mnke I Luncheon guests of Ali'. andof the church. The decorations thell' home III Richmond FilII. He
I
Mrs J L D kl d f 'I
were pink nnd white. The bride's is IlsH�cinted. with t�e Centrnl ot Thu'rsd�y 'wer� �:�n8nda�llr;. ��tnble wus uvorlaid with white lace GCOI'I;IU Railroad In Snvunnnh, A D kl I Ch 1 f
over pink, wiLh end cundelabrn, a,lId Hhe is wiLh the U, S. Army at T�nn:lI,
e G�I.l( ar es young 0
nnd pink and white pompom "ort Stewart. Ell' C r S h
mumfl. The bl'icle's aunt, Mrs. I\II·S. Oliver MOl'tun nnd Olivel' I _"_I���� _o��_,:r� Collego
Blunche Wentz. of DOel'un, N. C. MOI·ton, Jr. oC Fort Stewart visit· iiIJIiii_.i1iilll__
cuL the wcddin� cuke. Miss Judy ed l\1I'H••John A. Robertson Sun-
dllY· .-'�J�6_J�__
Mr, lind Mrs. D, E. Smith nnd _""""";�Iq_
childl'en of JncksonviJ1e, Fla, �
viHiLed hel' pnrents, Mr. and Ml's. .W"w'Mt'i"t....
T, R. Brynn. Suturdny.
IRi��: �it���n����r�,l..���nw��e��� KENAN'S E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.�:ipC.fO�. �����:�.�. in the slIle of Kenan's Print Shop VINE STREET
Farm News
(By Roy Powelll)
County Agent
�·H Club Tree Approclatlon Day.
1"rIdllY, December 8, will be
4-H Club Tree Appreciation Day
in Georcia. The main idea il far
the '·R Club memben to dlstrl·
bute one tree each to aU the boys
and eirl. of school age in the
state. Teachers and other friends
of 4·H Club members are allO
partlcpatlng In tho Tree Appree·
iatlon Day. After the ..,hool chll·
dren and frlend:a receive their
seedling they are to plant It.
Several groups in the state h.ve
endorsed this program. Two state
wide are the Georgia Bankers As·
..ociation and the Georgia Form
Bureau Federation.
Plans arc being wOl'ked out for
J)nrticipatlon by all club members
in tbe county, with Lhe Bulloch
County Bnnk fU1'llishin� 600e­
pine seedlings to these boys and
girls for planLing on December
8th.
Remember December 8 is 4·H
Club Tree Apprecilltion Day.
Farm Records.
It won't be too long before you
will be filling those Ineome tax
form!. We hope that you have
been keeping. good set of records
so that you will have all the in·
tormatlon you will need .t your
flnger·tlps.
This is just one good use for
(arm records. Other uses include
infornmtion needed for Socinl
Security tnx requirements.
Another important use of good
form records is their usc in mak·
ing decisions that will imllrO\'C
form profitH. Wit.h forming as it
is todny. business managemenL is
the foCtOl' Lhat separates the men
from Lhe boys.
Don't forget, too, the usage
they have in helping you plnn and
ncquh'e financing,
If your I'ccol'ds are not as good
as they might be, plan to stal·t
1902 right by keeping u good set
of fnrlll records.
Animal Characteristics
Heredity and en,ironment are
two factors that influence every
characteristic of a beef anlm.t.
It you are to engage in a profi.
tahle beef animal enterprise you
must know about each.
Hereditary characteristics are
those which nrc transmitted from
parents to offspring. Environment
i� the conditions surrounding the
growth, development. Rnd per�
fnr"U.ftI!. �, .D animal. Weather.
feed, 'henlth, tho curetu'kel', nnd
other items come into play here.
Some churucterisLicH cnn be
cusily inherited while others nrc
rllroly inherited.
Remember Lhnt :','OU will I1lnke
more I'''pid progres� in improving
future genenltions if you limiL
your selection pl'0b.,.nm to the few·
cst possible number of clesh'uble
churncteristics and make them
Lhe highly inhe;'itcd ones,
Food Pl'ices.
Many Lhings go into the l'eLuj)
pl'ice of food Lhllll thut received
by the producers. Consider whnL
it costs to package the food item.
·:a::a ::::n::�:!:�·w."."
HJo�'l' YOUR FARM LOANS
Lime
SOIL AND WATER CONSERVA·
TION ESSAY CONTEST WIN·
Lime is essential Lo Lop crOll
things that lime will do for youl'
crops. They nrc correction of soil
ucidity, u source of plnnt. nutd·
ents, llIakes other 1}lant nutrientH
nvnilllble, Ilnd promotes bacterinl
growth,
jf.(Jl74t.�.��_�����c!
WM, J, NEVILLE
Loul R.pr•••at.U••
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buylns las..
Ing Memorial b..ut, and
dignity, in any MODument
I
we design and create.
Whether your d.slra Ia for
• Monument of elaborate
lCulpture or an eumpl.
whose ch.raeter ,_ In 'ttl no.
tabl, slmplo dotaO, Au ....
treel" for Monumeat W..
and a.tlmetn.
STATESBORO, GA
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
At Your
'avorlt.
Grocers'
,.�� DAIRIES. INC.
aored on a State 10,,,1 by the State
A'3lOcl.Uon of SolI (..onaervatlon
Districts and the Georgi. Bankers
Auoclatlon which furnilhed
the State prlz. ef an $800.00 eel­
.Iegq sclholnrship. On a Dilltrict
level it is sponsored by the Dgee­
chee River Soil Con3ervation Dis·
trlct which furnished a ,50.00
prize. On the county level it is
sponoored by the Bulloch County
Unit of tho Ogeechee Rlvor Soli
Conservation District, the States·
bora Production Credit AMocia·
tion, the Statesboro Federal Land
Bank, and the Junior Woman's
Club.
The Statesboro PCA and Fed
eral Land Bank furnished ,25.00
each for the three county prizes.
Mr. Josh T. Ne..mlth and Mr.
Francie Trapnell of P. C. A. and
Mr. T. W. Ilow•• and Mr. J. H.
Wyatt of F. L. B. are due a lot of
thanks for their assistance. Mr.
Pnul Nessmith and Mr. O. E. Gny,
DisLrict Supervi'Jol's nrc also due
much credit. MI·s. M. L. Lllirsey,
Ohnirman of the Consel'\'Ution
Lommittee of the Junior,Woll1nn's
Olub also did It lot of work on get·
ting mOI'e pnrticipation.
Judges for the County Contest
were: Leffler Akins, Gordon Ren­
drix, nnd Poe Woodrum.
Nevils News
MilS. DONALD MAIlTIN
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leroy Lee and
daughter of Snvannnh spent week
the end with Mrs. C. P. Danes.
Mrs. Pinkie Lunier of States�
boro spent a few days last week
with hel' daughter, Mrs. Garnel
Lnnier and Mr. Lanier.
,Mr. and Mrs. Monden Deloach
and children of Savannah spent
the week end with Mr. and Mr.l,
E. W. Deloach.
Dr, and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
visited last Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and 1\11'3. E. W. Deloach.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rushing of
Hampton S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Ter. \rence Nesmith of Sa\"annah visit­ed during week end with Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Nesmith,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Belle and
children of Jacksonville, Florida
spent week end with Mr. and Mn.
Kelly William•.
Mrs. E. A. Denmark of Fort
Stewart spent week end with Mr.
and Mrs. CUsby Denmark. I
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
course of study and attend an), BULLOCH Tftft:.'lCI!accredited college or univentty. .l&Y�
Selection of award winners in the Thuraday, NDyemher 30, 1"1
GM National Plnn is made by a
group of lending educators re- This world is filled with lucken,
presenting vartouo parts of the reldy to ri.k their hard..am" mo­
country. This is the eighth year ncy, on a chance to ret lometlalna
the National Scholarships have for northing.
been offered by GM. I --- .--Full details of the competition I Rene"" ,"our .uh.criptton ,....
are available in Mrs. Dice's office. Bulloch Tim•• NOW
ANNOUNCEwJ1EN'w'
For the convenience of our eustem­
ers wewill reopen each Friday after­
noon from 4 to 6 P. M., beginning
November 24, continuin� through
the month of December,
Mrs. Ernest Buie.
·Mr. and Mra. Jim Byrd and
Jimmy Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smith were dinner guest SaturdAY
of Mr. nnd Mn. Donald Martin.
Mr. und Mr� OticuII' lIughl.ls
honored Lheir dllughLcr Oorathy
with n party SnLurdny nirrht on
her thirLeenth bil'thdny. Gllmes
nnd dnncing "'liS enjoyed by Lhe
groups.
Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island Bank
farmers & Merchants
,I
_ _!__ank of Brooklet
The Country Purson
,"Ii. neglected life, like a
" u n·d 0 W n bar n, finally
reaches the point where It
can't he patched and must be
rebuilt."
"And you would, too," wrare a
non·Catholic recently, "if all the
things I heard about it were true.
"for years, I kept hearing that
the Catholic Church was opposed
to thc Bible nnd tried to suppress
it. I was wid Ilmt the Church had
changed Christ's leaching and pr3C­
deed pompous pagan forms or
worship. It was told to me Ihat
Catholics worship srattles and
images, and that the Catholic
Church defied God's law and
changed the Sabbath.
"But now I have learned that
these swries and many others
about the Catholic Church are not
uue-and never were,"
Every day, thousands of our
non-Catholic friends and neighbors
are (i:scovering, as this man did, "
that Catholic belief, worship and
history are widely misrepresented
and misunderstood.
That is why we publish these
advertisements ... and invite you 10
write for free explanatory pam­
phlets, We wane you to know us
as we are-not as false rumors and
slanders represent U! to be. We
Want you to know ... if only ror
your own information ... what the
Catholic Church aCNally tenches,
and what we Catholics actually be­
lieve.
TIlis enables you to get aUlhemic
information about the Catholic
Church-to investigate in the pri·
vacy or your own home, 111en ...
even though you may not agree
with Catholic beliefs and practices
.. ,you will at least understand
them. Only then will you be able
fairly and in good conscience to
judge our Faith and what it is
founded upon.
But more than trurh :md fairness
are involved. For if it is true ... as
we claim ic is, .. thnt the Cntholic
Church is the Church established
by Christ, it is viml to your salva·
tion that you investigate the gen·
uineness of this claim. 11)al is why
we publish these messages, 111at is
why we are happy to send you, ..
without cost or obligation .. , au·
thentic information about the
Catholic religion on which to form
your judgment.
We will send you free an inter­
esting pamphlet, explaining Catho­
lic teaching on divorce - mixed
marriages-gambling and drinking
-why Catholics do not attend non·
CathoHc worship, and answering
many of the false rumors you have
heard about the Catholic Church.
It will come in a plain wrapper and
nobody will call on you. Write t�
day for Pamphlet No. KC-IS.
SUPREME COUNCIL
KNIGHts Of COLUMBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATIOH BUREAU
4422 Und.1I Blvd" St. Lalli, I, MI".."
,.......nd m. you, Ft.e Pamphl.t _
��:'ch:;�··' .. I CDnd.mneddo: �c�15
N�' __
.DDI15s ,
C.TY STATL--
SUPREME COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF C::OLUOIBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
.'.22 llNDlll .lVD. •
ST. LOUIS If MISSOUII
'-.; V
Denmark News
QUI President, Mrs Hoyle pre­
sided and also had ohnrgu of the
prozrum DurinA' the sociul hour,
dlllnl) I ef'reshmcnta wei C served
MIM S J Foss nnd J\h"M Curol
MIlicI and children spent. lust week
wif.h i\1r und MIs II 0 Fr-ench
BULLOCH TIMES �h�/�t:l�k������:� ;J�:ltl�CS ';( ���
Thurad." Nonmber 30. 1961 Comrnunit.y nd pluyed bull at. thu
No, lis Gym
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
A Thnnk"j{lvlIlj{ Sorvl e Willi
huld lit 11111 \ illc Chut ch Thurs.
MRS II II ZETTEROWER duy mornuur conducted b� the
Pustor ltcv UCCVCIi Hoyle 1 hiM
Mr lind MIs Carlos \"llIle md \\IIS I vel) IIl!olptlllllOnlli mcet.ing
fnnllh of Snvnnuuh visited Mr .IIHI "11M well uttundud Rev und
IIl1d Mrs George While during' MIs l l oylu IflClWIIIII" uttunded
this week 1I0l11e ('orlllll),C ul the Church
Atr W W .l once IILLend(l(1 the where hu \\11:'4 ordulued lit. Jesup,
Rerrionnl N"�HA lit Hollywood, Gn
1"111, W�dne!HIIl)' IllId Thursday, W M S
November 15t.h nnd l Ilth He WIlS The Hm-viflu Church W M U
uccompunied b)' Ills wife und Mrs wus held Moudnv III,KhL lit. the
Cliff Brunlin.:c The} visited Mr home of 1\1, und l\1� ElneKL
and Mrs HohOlt Millm 111 Miumi, Wlfliums
Flu Mrs MiliCI I uturnud to Gn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwith Lhem to VISIL hel duusrhter,
Bnrburn Miller, II student of Un I·
H!rslty of Gecrgtn
Mrs MnXH! COile 111111 !\II E E
Howell of Hirtnhurlrnm AllIiJlllUn
and 1\11 IIlId MI'S E C Howell
of Sl\\lIIlIlUh wuru jruusts of Mrs
D 11 Lnnhn Thunksgtvitur OilY
Mrs Cone nnd Mr J. E lIo .... ell MY FELLOW CITIZENS
wlll I cnuun fOI II longer \ liSlL
tlll�1:d 1:lllt�hl� ��III��S�:':��lgj./I��rll: Since I know It Will "e Impou,hle for me to lee e.ch of 'ou In
ncr 'I'hu' sduy uud hud us �IICntg,
the .hort lime helween toda, .nd the election date, Frld.,. DeCiemher
blr lind Mr� Frank Proctor uud I. I am u.lnR Ihll n",anl 10 tell ,0U • few f.ch .hout m, b.ck.round
fnnllhr 1\11 f< HI/bed bhllm of and IdeQi
Nllmll F'lt nllll BUllml1i 1\1111('1
nf AthClH, JIIIS I.\;o:llt! hi tlctowel I Ihlnk nIOlt or you know me IlnCe I moved here With my paren".
:�:��: �:I:hl�I�::1 �::!i l�{llo��� �!�lI;�n Mr And Mra E L Barnel. when I W., four ,eara old I Rraduated
Zf'LlCIOWCI VISIted them III lhc
from Statelboro HIIII School In 1942 and have been ena"led In bU.lneu
lfL('Inuol1 111111 IUmllllH!tI fIJI Sup. With O"rnel Funenl Home .Ince Ih:\t time, With the excephon of two
pcr �lH.'�L!4 ye"U wllic" I Ipent In COlleRe I ,,110 own lind operate the Wellern Auto
i\1J s I 1 I (;lI1n spenl Thnllk� Auoclatc Siora In Siale.boro
�IVlIl": Ouy w'llit 1\11 111111 MIS "::ul)
��111;('�/":� �::��::;;lU;�"d othCl I C I 1\111 now 36 YC"rI old, married to the former Reh" Wood and WI'
MI nnd 1\lIs Well dell Oll\el of
have tllree clllidren rh"ve heen nnd .1111 Itom. an acllYo member "I'd
RIIiLeshOlt) \IRlled MI 111£1 MIS
"n orrlcer or lever,,1 or our rr .. Iernlll nnd ciVIC orlanla"honl
JI II Zetterowt.'1 WednCHdllY
IfLcrllOOIl Berore proceeding rurtllor. I would like to '''Y tflilt I have no per-
MI 1I1It! MI� W II l-:dnHllllh� .0n",1 qu,lrrel Will. my oppononl, neillier "m I acllve In the other Iwo
It/lv(.· IcLUlllt II til thell humc III race,. durlnR' Ihlll election
'r l\' 110", 1'111 uft.m 11 VISIL With
?ttr, ��J1t1 1\1111:11\1 If \�' sZ��tUlowel One o( tile quoilloni Ihat I have been a.ked 111 wh, do I w"nl tn
:�I;I�Y 1:IR�"��IIHt�l� I clut.;vcH �:�Il:!��lt be a City Councilm.n I would like 10 try to IIInlwor Ifill by .aYlnR itH1.1
](uynl. 1l0nufOi t 1111(( oLh(!l plnces
J roel. beCltule of m, .dh'lliel In m.n, of the CIVIC organizatIOn. IJf
1I1 Soulh Cnrollnn Ihl. Cit)', I h",vo learned .omelhlnl of the admlnlltrahon of our 10V-
Mr und J\tHI W,m II Zetlcr- ernment. I al.o feel thai we ha.e • definite need In the community
Quel und Llndl1 weill dinner for our JounA' peopl. to be he.rd and their influence u.ed
guests of Mr und Mrs II A
Ry:,l: �1���k�g�VIIWrl�II��1II l.cttcr- Stat.,boro, .1 thll time, il one of the moll oUllt.ndina Cltlel or
0\\6r spent Tlmnksj.:lVInK Day
ill II.e in th•••Uon, Since I pl.n to lpend the relt of m, hfe In thll
,"Ith Mr anciMrs Ernest Williams communit,. I feel that lowe .omethinl in return and h.ve .Iw."
Mr. lind MIS JUlIles HaYKood desired 10 contribul. in an,. w., th.t , c.n tow.rd the Irowth of
und children of Sftvunnah spent St.te.horo .nd the prot.ction of ...hol.,ome en.lroment for .U of
lust Sundny with Mr und Mrs n our clti.enl
1 Ilobcrts
III BilOXI, MISS
!\Ir and Mrs Horner Mlilcr lind
Ernest NeSmith dUIIIIg' the week
lillie SOil VISited l\tl uud Mrs
J\l1 1111(1 1\11 s Thomua wutcrs of
Statesboro spent Sunduy With Mr
lind f\h Ii H L Roberta
MIS G H Wulels spent IlI!:It
week III Suvunnnh with relu tlves
nud attended services ilL the ....ultb
Pr-imitive B Church, whet e her
SUIHII lnw, Elder Shelton Mikell
hud cbut j.!1I of the services
AN OPEN LETTER FROM
E. W. "BUDDY" BARNES, CANDIDATE
FOR CITY COUNCILMAN
WI�r�:n��t::e8�e:' ��YI�:�n I!���I�: w. h••e been fortunate In OUr Cit, to h.... m.n, of our ,oun.
hns returned from tilt: Hopltal in
citl8lln. r.turn h.r. to lI.e .ft.r their .r.du.ti�n from nhool or
Suvannah and i8 imJlrovlmc.
...Ie.,. from mllit.r,. lenic•• , think th.1 Ih. cih.enl Ihould h. reo
MrR. 0 W Urugnn had all p,...enl.d b, • ,ounl couneilman in the citi.t' lo ..ernment .nd , feel
Thankigiving w8tlk end gue8ts, th.1 , am qu.lifi.d to pro.ld. thl. r.p.....nl.tian.
nick Bragan of Wa8hlngton, D, C.
nnd Mr8 E J Cheatm lind family Another qu••tion a.ked quite fr.qu.ntl, i. what do I Inlend to
of JacmnviI1c, 'i'la do wh.n I ,et in offic•• Thi. i, • fair quelhon and I will .nlw.r it In
...u:r�a;:e:8T�!n�����d���� .h.. m.nner No an. cU, offlc.r ha� the rl.ht to m.ke prom i... of
Mr and Mrs Morgan Waters and
wh.t he can or wUl dD for .n ,"dl••du.1 or the cII,. A coundlman
family. Mr Rnd MIM Norman h•• onl, an••01. and an, deci.ion to do .n,thlnl mu.t b. p....d b,
Woodward und fUlnaly • m.Jorit, of the eouncilman. About the onl, promite • councilman
Mr!l Normnn WOOdWRUI II! a can m.....ad .tUl be truthf.. 1 f. to promia. to u•• hil he.t Jud,ment
patient 8t the Bulloch County in .n, d.cllion h. h•• to m.... in r.l.rd to the citiel' .ff.in .nd to
IIMPltal We hOlm for her n speedy conllantl, be .Iert for id••• th.t Will make the Ciit, prolper .nd Irow
recovery .nd pr.t.at the.e id••• to the other m.mb.r. of the cltie.' lo...rnment
Mrs J II Ginn Miullit Thllnks- for di.cullion .nd .ppro.. 1 or di,.pprowa" Thll I Intend to do
'::;IVllIg wcuk lind With Mr null
MnI Jo;url GUlli und fnlnlly und
Mr und Mrs Clove NewLoll III No ,ow.rnment e.n etrechwel, lerve the communit, Without the
Savunllah cooperaUon of the citl.enl••nd the onl, wa, thll cooperaUon c.n be
MNI J A Donl11urk \lIMited Mr received iI '0 allow the cItizen. to know what II belOl done tu furtller
lind MrH M .J GIIIII '" Stlltes- the interelt of the communlt,.
Loro Sundlty
s ):!�Sijth�h��e�{I�':l�s \�I�hs��:n���� Ono of the flnl IUIRelhon. I will m.ke nfter I .m In DUlce IIt!�lts, MI nnd Mill Andrew HI�f('t) thnt aher e.ch Ciounc,1 moollnR," report be I ..ued to hath tile Bulloch
Other gullsts durmg" the wel.lk were Tlmel .nd the Bulloch
Herald and to WWNS. , reel that if th" II
Mr nlld Mrs Cnrlo"! Wlulu ulld done, the Cilll.en. will have a better undentandlnl .bout wh.t prn
flliluly "lid 1\11 und Mill Hoberl Ire.. II helhl nl,.de nnd whnt .cllonl Itre heln_ ,.ken to ,olwe the
Rimes "nd fnntlly oI Snvlulfu\h man, problem I that .rlle I thlhk tbl. rele ..e of newl to the public
Mrs \\' 10#. Zetterowcr. Sr, Mr would .1,0 he beneficial to the mayor .nd counCil becnulo It would
\V W Jones Mr and Mra Wm .1I0w ewer, clll••n to beconle acq"IlInted With the .ff.11'I of the city
Cromluy nnd children. Hrooklet, In thll wa, .n, Clhzen who I. Interelted In an, partlcul.r project
�I:d::n�n�fr�r B!::I:���ro;r�I��� or problenl 'COUld contact • member of the Cit, counCil and ezprell
7.ettorower wore Sundny dlllilel hll or her opinion and
offer IUllellionl. In other wordl. It would pro­
guests of Mrs II It Zetterower wide.
beller wa, for the clhzenl to cooper.te With the Cit, offiCial.
Lnl'nge Hyuls of SIlHlOnnh In manalln. the ethe. "ff.ln and In tUrn help the Cit, prolper
spellt Tursduy IlIght WIUI Lllldn
Zetlerower I f••1 th.t another meanl of ImprOVln_ the cit, lovernmenh
Mr and Mrs Rochelle Onvn" nnd relationlhlp with the communlt, 'Would be to inVite prolpeCitin 1.llen
���:rc�1 ��t JI�:U!I�e� oHt�;I: ��� to hid on the m.rchandile or produch uled I., the eit, Of courle, IMrs) W gS u.�ler Othel ..�esL8 would profer conllderatlon he Ilwen to oar local merCih.nh and dlll­
were Il �v and Mrs Ileevctl Royle. rlbutorl I think the bid.
received Ihould be made public In • report
Douglns DeLolich of Columbia, luch •• I mentlond • moment alo Abo,
on thOle Imall Iteml th.t .ro
S C was a recent "lsI tor of hiS u.ed .w.r, d.7 which would b. Impractical to recelYe bid. for. I
nlolher. Mrs C C Deloach and would IUlieit that the bUllne.. b. put on • revolwln, ba.i••0 that
Bin each m.rchant or d•• ler would receIYe hll or her pro r.le Ih.re of
Mrs Robert Millcr has returned the purch..e. made.
to her home In "hllml. Flu aftcr
n visit" Ith MI and Mrs W W If I .m elected. I w,1l be ••• llable to dlcu •• ,our problem. and
Jones, &lr und Mrs Olilf Brund·
ng€!. Mr and Mrs Frank Proctor
recel.e your IUI.eltlonl and Ideal••nd In turn••ubmlt them to the
Ilnd other relatives here
oth.r memhel'l of the counCil
Her daughter, Bnrbarn has IC·
tured t.o Athens nfter ha\ 109 I hawe h.d .ome people alII me If I am backed Or endoned b, .ny
spent ThanksgiVing lIohdllYs here p.rty or or••nl.ed Iroup I "",te emphallcall, that I am not I am .n
'Yt'lth relatl"es IDdi .. idual runnlnl for an office that I would hke ver, much to hold
Mr and Mrs Wm H Zettm I.m obli,.ted to no one .nd Ih.1l not be oblll"ted to an,one except
�;��v:�:a�I�:�u;d��el�lg�I�llltlves the Citizen. of State.boro when I t.ke oUlce I Will not nllow bUlinell
Mr and Mrs Michael WIlson
or perllon.1 rel.Uonlhlp. to appl, prel.ure to me .nd lead me al"lnlt
llllve returned to their home at
wh.t I think i. belt for the City, nor Influence any deeblon I mllht
Glennville. Gft halng spent the ha.e to m.ke in relard to the affllin of the city
Thank8g1ving Hohdays WIth Mr
nnd !\Irs n P Miller, Carol Min.
1 ha.e alread, talked With man, of ,ou penonall,; and berore
er was ThanksgiVing Day b�esLs
elecllon lime, • would !Ike to lee each of you .nd perlonall, .�k you
of the Millers
10 .ote for me But .lnce there are approxlm.te), 2.500 relillered
Tunlu,linl Br••kfa.t votera It Will be Impo.. lble for me to .ee everyone hefore the elec_
A Thanksgiving breakfast, pre hon If 'ou h.ppen to be one whom' ml.. , pleue don't feel offended
paled III the Church Annex on or fell that I don'. w.nt ,our vote and ,nfluence I am ••klnl eVer,one
Thursday morning, November 23- DOW and I Itlk m, friend. to help b, talk,nl 10 their nellhborl .nd
rd wns enjoyed by the follov.ilng frlond.
members of the Intermediate
Unron of HarVille Baptist Church
PnLncla DeLoach, Shirley De.­
Loach. Billy Lanier, Sandra Mc­
Donald 0011118 Sue Martto, Phillip
MrtchcIl, Bobble Roberts, Linda
Suc Royal, Fred SmIth, Janie
Williams, Donald Woodward.
Linda Zetterower und Amelia Sue
lYat.ers leader
(tel Breakfast, they attended
In conclullon, I would like to .a, that I full, realize that no one
maD can accompt..h all the thlnll th.t need to be done In State.boro.
Dor II It m, purpole to dllrelard the prOlre., made In the pall, how_
ewer. my dellre II to u.e what 'We have accompilihed and With your
help "nd cooperahon canllnue ahead 10 al to make StatelborG a betler
place In 'Which 10 II.e
E W "BUDDY" BARNES
Paid Political Adyerta.ement
FRIDAY, 6 TO 9 P M
DUSTERS
$3.00
Auorted colo ...
,
w..h 'n we. I' Colorl, pink or blue, Slze, 10 Cood weight, firlt quaht7
Limit 2 . .' Slre.t Floor to 18 Limit I, S.cond Floor. 1.11",1 2. Third Floor.
FRIDAY, 6 TO 9 P M. FRIDAY, 6 TO 9 P M.
IIFAMILY NIGHTII FRIDAY 6 to 9 p.m. Super Specials
"Bring The Entire Family on this Old Fashion Shopping .p...."
180 pair. women'l u.ual I' 00
S.amlell
'44 onl, Men'l ulual II 79 36 onl, U.ual 14.95
w.lue Plaid Acetat. tricot Women'.
FLANNEL SHIRT.
$1.00
NYLON HOSE
SOc pro
FRIDAY, 6 TO • P. M.
••Iul Onl, 120 ulu.1 '1.79 valu••
Flu. qu.hty Ble.ced
81x99 MU.LIN
SHEnS
$1.00
Register for Free Prizes ••• Drawing 8:30 p. m.Friday night. Adults Only
THE LOVELIEST OF
ALL GIFTS FOR MILADY
the belt perfume
P.rll h .. to offer
MY SIN
9UILTED
ROBES
$19.99
511.. embroider.d d••
cron qUilted du.ler in
e.ndlelilht wllh Cioffe.
emhroider,. A c q u •
with de.p uqu •. Fa.h·
Ion Second Floor
GIVE HER
ItEAVENLY
GIFTS OF
LINGERIE
FAMOUS "ROGERS" .. "SHADOWLINE"
PEIGNOIR SETS
$17.99 10 $29.99
For the ,ounr. .nd ,oun, at heart. In .heerett ",Ion
.nd n,lon tricot Peilnolr and ,own matched per.
fectly Colon pll1k. blue and white. F.lhlon Second
Floor
LOVELY GinS FOR MILADY
FROM OUR EXCITING JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
FAMOUS BRANDS
PERFUMES
BLACK LACQURED
MUSICAl. BOXES
CORDE, ALL COLORS
BEADED BAGS . 2.9910 10.99
5.00FOWNES MATCHEDGLOVEa BAG SET
1.0 IMPLEMENT
MANICURE SET
PI,ASTIC CARD
TABLE COVER "With Bridge Tips"
PEANUTS COMIC STRIP
DOLLS
WOOL LEATHER PALM
GLOVES
PRE.XMAS DOLLAR DAY VALUES
FROM OUR STREET FLOOR BUDGET DEPT.
WOMEN'S" MISSES FANCY
SPORT BLOUSES . 1.99 & 2.99
3.00WOMEN'S DECORATED ,696BANLON CARDIGANS
BOXED NYLON TRICOT
PETTICOAT & PANTY SET 1.99
WOMEN'S $199 COTTON
SLiPOVER T-SHIRTS
HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS WILL BE
FOUND THROUGHOUT ALL OUR FOUR FLOORS
by
•.• a moll provoca!;"" perf."".,
EXTRAcr
1/8 0-. • • •• 13.00
1'40&0 ••••• 6.00
1/20&0 •••• 1000
EAU de LANVIN
20-. •••••• 300
4oz. •••••• 5.00
TALC ••••• 2.00
.rrpl•• ,...
No mistletoe needed . . . when
you give a Samsonite Beauty Case!
Clmstmas kisses are in order for a gift tillS elegant!
Her new Beauty Case packs all she needs for SIX out of
every sevcn triPS, even a dress! There's a removable
plasllc tray for her makeup, a budt·in mirror for quict.
on·the·road touch·ups. Then come m to choose the
b.nd,om. color and style you !oke for the glfl ,be'U lovel
Pric.. from 14.95 to 25.00, plus tax.
itulloth 0imtcll
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY
AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1802
PRICE FIVE CENTS 71st YEAR-NO.43STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC 7.1DOI
The Men's Clty Basketball .ata.tellbolo Area BMkqtball
League begins their eeeeon of Fans h ..ve a real treat III store
play Wednesday !light in the .for them at Georlrial Souitlhem
Statesboro High School Gym. Ool1ege on the night of Decem­
The League this year Is made of bel' 9th when they will aguin
four teams", hlch Include the de- have the opportunity to lice All
fending champion Nle Nac Glill. :Amlrlcan Cheater Webb In aet­
the College Ph·lfIlU\CY. Dixie ion with the Statesboro All Stars
Neon and Bulk's Department a, they bAltle the Parrts lalund
Stol e. Marines
The City Lcngue Will play on Webb \\111 team up With other
I
Wedllesda)' nnd Thursdny nights Former GeorgUl Southern Bas­
nt 7 :30 nlld 845 There Will be ketball "IClits as they \\olk to
1.\\0 gamdcs ench IIIghl ttl The public stop the I:tlm,\slon by the l\lnrll1esIS 11\\ Ite to nHone lese gnmes I
and "ce plenty of excltmg nctlon Jim [.lOng. Trucy )lIvers, Go
III Lhe ndult progll\lH Go Ro .....e. Ronnie Hush. John
The Bnsketbnll Lengue got off Donald Akllls and Clyde Miller
to " fust. stnrt lust "eek ut the "ill be among Lhe R'roup teaming
FOil ROlll1 Centel Fl\c Leagues up \\Ith All Amerlcnn Ohesler
\\ e1 0 orgfllllzed IInli be,rllll SCIl· Webb to hell) '" Combnt ngulIIst
SOil pln:\ FOllI Boys Leugues und the !\lUI IIHlS
Onc Gills l.Jcllj.!ue \\cre fOlmed
Thesc lengues piny tWice a week
nftcr school nlld boys m b"Tl1de'l
fOlll thlough twelve urc inVIted
to Jom The girls lengue consists
or seventh nnd clghth grade
girls There nrc foUl teams III
enell lengue und upproxlmately
12 players on euch teum
All Inte1 ested boys nnd gIrls
should sign up as lIoon as pOSSible
ror partiCipatIon In one of these
lenR'ues
The Qreens won the Mighty
1\l\tcs' Ohampionshlp Thursday
night November 30, by a convlll·
Clll� 12 to 0 scorc Oaptaln Zack
Smith led his teRm over the Gold
team after suffering a defeat by
the Golds on Tuesday 111 the
·eml·flnals
The Gold tenm won the toss
Rnd chose to kick The Greens
took 0\ el the hall on their own
40 yard hne but had to kick on
fourth down. They 10 turn held
the Gold team and forced them
to kick from their 34 yard line.
Thill time the Greens took over on
the 39 _Yllrd Hne and mo\'oo to
'rl8Y dirt III leven eta...ns wLth
Sammy John80n s p r inti n g
touchdown The extra point at­
tempt failed
In the second half the Gold
team moved the bsll good but
were unable to score Zack Smith
threw n 16 yard pas' to end Den·
illS Deal for the frnal score of
Mens City
Basketball
Begins
Congre8llman C Elltott H.lan will vhit Bullae
h Count,. on Monda" Deeember 11, With hll Mobile
Dlltrlel Office.
He pl"nl to .rrlVe In Statelboro "t 9 o'clock durinl the morn1ft,
of the 11th, .nd tho Mobile Office
Will be parked on the Court Hout. Squ.re the .ntire da,.
Accordlnl to old.tlme .... thl. ill the fl ... t tim••n offlce.holder
in Georli. hilt taken lin office on wheel.
to the people. •
Reprelentah.e Ha,an'l Mob11. Office II ••pecian, hU11t hou•• traUer,
.nd me••ur., ten r.el Wide h,.
thlrt, fect lonl. It i, he.t.d .nd .lr-condlhoDea .nd
cont.inl a .paciou. r.ceptlon lobb, at well al •
prl.ate office for the Con.r."man.
On the openin. tour. Ha••n pi••• to .pen••t I•••
t one da, In ewer, County in the Flrlt Dllh�ct
.. Ith h.. Mobile OfC.ce. Ever,bod, i, inwlled to ..ilit .he Office on wheel. wh.ther
for the purpole of d.,-
CUllin, perianal matte ... or .... Inl the Conlr...man the hen.f.t
of countel .ad IUI,e'�D� _
�dget Holiday
Varsity Ends House
Season ��� Recle.tlOn Cent-
ter opens today Thursday, Dec·
ember q at 10 A M, for the Junior
Woman's Club unnual Holiday
House Member8 have been work·
inK' for a month pr"partng a la1_ge
selection of gift '.na �personal
item,' There will be lareer varle.
ties than has ever been offered be·
fore.
Sections include Hundnrade It·
ems; aprOIlS, stuffed ammnts and
toys nnd bridge sets
Christmas 01 naments, decorat­
ions nnd candles. cured, drIed,
golded and SIlvered leaves the R'ame.
Baked goods, candles, and cakes The Gold team led by Charlie
th�l:l�\��:ms donated by many
of
[.Jock" ood played superior foot­
DlnsA tillsh cans hllmmeled by
ball throughout the tournament
the members "'hey
cume (rom last place in the
Ftohduy House Will be open two regular
8ea!mn to runner.up poSI.
daylJ Thursduy, December 7 from
tion III the tournament by beat·
10 A 1\1 til 8 p l\t and Fnday. Ing every team at Icast
once
Decembel 8 flam 10 A 1\1 lIl1 Far.
the championshIp G,een
1 P 1\1 The admiSSion Will be 25 team, Zack Smith, Snmmy
John­
cent8 Refreshments .... 111 be served son and DenniS
Deal played
There Will be II god prize, a camel· bard·no·ocl football to Will the
Jla donatcd by GlIlny's nursery. chnmplonshlp
You do nuL hnvc lo be present to Many of these Mighty Mites
Will
Will be movmg up to Midget VOl·
The public IS urged to come slty compelltlOn and should pro­
dll\\1l and do thcll Christmas shop \lHle plenty of strength for the
)lIllg nt Hohd.I):_J1_o_u_se Mlclgots _
A season record of 7 wins 2 de·
feats and one tie was much bet­
ter than had been predicted for
the smallest Midget Vannty team
III severo I years
FrIday night's VIctory waR one
of the best efforts by the Midget
Varsity thIS season Statesboro
jumped out front 21 to 0 early
m the first half Quarterback
Flank Hook sent Al Blizzard a·
round left for the first touch­
down two minutea after the open·
Ing kick·off The extra point Was
added by Ronald Barnes The
next touchdown was scored by
Hook hlm'3clf on a bcautifully ex·
ecuted optIOn play where Hook
kept the bull and raced 25 yards
unlouched for the second touch·
down Stacy Webb plunged a-
Blue Ray Ohnptel, Order of cross fOl the extra pomt The
Eastern St.ar \\ 111 hold the re- third touchdown was Il spect.acu
gular meeting Tuesday, Deecm- IUf 60 yard pass play w1th Hook
her 12, at 7 30 P l\f A spccml tin owmg to Ronald Barnes down
Ilrogram Will be gl\ en by Mrs the middle. Hook threw the ball
Ruby Waters, \VOl thy l\1utron, long and high for Barnes to run
honormg the office of Organist, undel and It worked perfect Bhz·
Mrs EUnice Clalk znrd added the extra pomt
Swal1lsboro fought back nnd wnS
IIble to score before the first hnlf
cnded The score at hnlfltme Was
StnLesbolo 21 to SWlllOsboro's 7
Stutesboro's Midget Val sity
pluyed then best game of the sea·
SOli und the first half \Vus un
nnuiling display of tenm work
Evel ythlng they did looked good
III the second half Swulnsboro
cume buck fired up and controlled
the ball most of the second half
Thc� �eol cd In the third quarter
nnd J,!'t1ve lhe Stntcsboro tenm
tlulte .1 scnre In the fmnl pCllod
�tntcsbOl 0 flnnlly stopped the
'flg-el � all the four yurd Ime With
one Illlllute to pln:\ S"alnsbOlo
dime to Olll 10 Yllld llIle With
III t. lind gOlillo go .Ind t\\O mtnu­
lps left. to phi) Stntesbolo Lillew
up theil besl defenSive eHolt of
Lhe \ (!!II I\S they cOlltnllled the
'l'1�CIS for four downs Bilice Bv·
.111S RJiI kelly BIll Hook nnd
1111�h Hockelt (1IHCOUIIIg'cd the
TWU1S wIth thell bone Jltltlng
Was This YOU? t. Ickles on lhnt lust goal hne
Io;t.ll1d It \\ IS nn excellent chmnx
fOI \ fllle iUldget Varslt) team
lind .1 teillilc lellm effult
SevClul playcls "ere outsttlnd-
1IlJ! 111 thiS gdme The�f wcre
F",.lI1k Hook >\1 Blizzard, Ronuld By the authority rnve�ted In us
B.III1(>S Stacy Webb. Lance Fold- bv the Georglll Code we do hel eby
es, Bluce Evuns, AI Buld\\IIl, deSignate the Bulloch TImes. tl
Stc\e Chestel, Bill Kelly .lIm Tin llewsJlllper published In States·
Ill!!n IIugh Rockett, und Blil bOlO Georgtn, Bulloch County, us
Hook Steve ChestCl \\US selected the Offlclil CI11:cLte begrnnlng Jan·
flS pllyel of the nIght StC\e led llary 1, 1962 Hnd contlllulI1g to
the dcfense WIth 12 tnckles Bill DeccrnbCl '11. 1062
1I0vl, llnd Hugh Rockett \\ele J RUFUS ANDEltSON, Clerk
close With t..'1.ckles Bulloch County SUPCrlOI Court
.\ IMI ty honollng the M,dget Goorgla Southern College'. All Anlerlcnn Chelter Webb
Will be on
Varsity and Cheer LClldels WIll be hand to play With Ihe St.,te.boro All Stars here SaturdllY night 111 a HAROLD HOWELL. Sheriff
given SatUiday nIght, Novcmbel benerlt gam" again" the Part'll hland Marlnell The 6' 6" bl1.kelball Bulloch Counly
25 at the FlllI Rond Ccntm .tar mado In ouhtandlhg 1"eclJrd In college bnlikelbal! nnd Will appcltr
I
R P MIKELL,Oldlllnry
1t has been n VCI y flnc senson
\ With
otlle ... who are Included amana the halketball great. Proceed. of Bulloch County
fOI the 30 playel Midget Valslty the lame gu to the Statelboro Recrealton Department f01" Ult! In their TI "Olh 1 rOt b 1901
week team und they deserve the plU1SC
liS tl {uy 0 co el,
(Contmueli on Page LO) rail and
wmler program
The Statesboro MIdget Vn.slty
ended then football season with
an exciting victory over Swain·
sboro. Friday night, Noyember
17, the Midget VUl'llity def.ated
Swainsboro 21 to 14 in Swains.
bOlO.
Jim Lon" one of the It.n to
he on hand for the ben.flt lam.
with the P.rril bl.nd M.rin••
here S.turd., nl,ht at the W. S,
H.nn.r Bulldlnl
-----_.
F.II Ciolora, .Ize. 8% to 11
Limit 2 pn Slreet Floor
Blue Ray Chap.
To Meet Dec. 12
After the meeting u Ohrlstmas
program WIll be presented by
Mrt; Betty McClam nnd Mrs
Lucile Crowder The socml Com
llllttee, Mrs Murol Bogltsch and
Mr. and Mrs Hayden Cnrnll·
chael, Will serve 1 efreshment..o;
All qualified members arc ask
cd to bring to thiS meellng u
J..:'lft of cash or food to be glVell
to n needy family living In Bul·
loch County
Members of Blue Ray, Chapter
121. Order of Eastern Stili, nrc
lI".,ted to partiCipate In n DIU
tllCt Chll-l111a!i party nt the
(ommllllltv Center at Mettel,
Geor�m, Deccmbel 14 A covel·
cd dIsh supper Will be served at
8 P M There Will be an ex­
change of gifts of a vaule no
more than $2 00
Your husbnnd IS DlstrlblitOl
for a well known newspaper
You have one httle son, l\\o
Ind a hnlf yenrs of age
Sundav you were wenrlllJ!' U
blown wool wlth beige nccessorles
If the lady described abovc Will
call at the Times Office shc \\ III
be given two tickets to the piC·
ture playmg Frldl.w ut the (,CO) gold
Theater
After receiving her tlckcts If the
lady will cal1 at the Stateshoro
F10ral Shep she wi11 he �'1Yen a
lovely orchId with compliments
oJ. Bill Holloway, the propTietor
FOT a free hair styhng.call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
apPolntmcnt.
The lady descrtbed last
W.IS Mrs W C Hodges
All Stars Vs,
Marines On
Sat. Nite
: Incumben,ts
I
Elected To
Council
Osborne C Banks, A B. Me�
Douguld and T E Rushing were
named to succeed themselves on
the Clty Council In the election
held here IUKt Frad"y
In u six men lace, Mr. Banks
received 1,0 I 2 vote» to E. W.
Burnes, 844 Mr McDougald re­
I ceived 1,124 votes with Hubert L.
Newton Ilolllng 734 votes. Mr. T.
E Rushing claimed 1,064 VOtes to
J. Olliff Ever.tt, 798 A total of
1,872 votes were cast 10 what was
considered by elecllon offiCials a8
a good lurn out of voters.
The counCilmen were all elected
fOI n two yenr term to begm with-
in fl\'e dill'S after the election.
Celebrates
Fifteenth
Birthdav
At the DI.trlct Bo, Scout meetinl h.ld on Frid., ni.hl, Dec.mIM..
lit Edward 0 Cone wal .w.rded the 80, Scout Shi.ld in recolniUan
for belnl named the oubt.ndlnl 80, Scout le.der of Dlltriel 3. af Ih.
Co..tal Emplro CounCil Mr Cone II the .coutm.,ter of Troop 322
In Statolboro More than 70 leade ... In the Bo, Scout .nd Cub Scout
prollrnm rrom ower the dlltrlct attended the meehng Mr Bill R.y It
Ihown here prelenlln, the award to Mr Cone.
Judge Walton Ulher Ipoke to the Iroup on "Amerlc.nl.m". H. w••
,"traduced to the Iroup b,. JudRe Francil Allen
The gnme \\ 111 be II benefit uf
falf \\ Ilh the ploceeds gOlllg to
the Statesbolo Reci entlOn Dc·
pn�l1lcnl for lise In lhe filII und
wl".'el ploglnnl
....e Slutesbolo High School
BI�" DeVils Will pIny Host to
Bradwell Institute III II plehnllll
81 y \\ hlch sturts \\ Ith lhe girls
cnme n 6 46 I' M The boy. will
play at seven
A Speclnl presentuUon will be
made at half·tlnlC when Bulloch
County Spom Fans honor one
of Urelt most out.sandlng Mem·
be
Tho Elu Chapter of the Delta
Kuppu Gnmma organlzutlon cele·
brated ILK fifteenth anniversary
Tuesday nftcrnoon, November 21
at the homtJ of Min Marie Wood
with MiliSe8 Rota and DorrIS Lind·
sey lind Mrs, Cleo Mallard as joint
hostesses 1\1lss Vlrgmla Parker,
the president, presided .
P,hsa Marie Wood gave the his·
tory of the Eta Ohapter sinci its
organization In 1046 Mrs_ E. M.
Hlgh.mith, the PIlI Sta'" president
at that time and Mill Marp.ret
Slocumb, presidtlnt of the MKon
Chapter had received invitations
to become members of the Delta
Kappa Gamma Society. Mias
Christine Drake, a transfer from
MI.. i .. lppl, and Mi.. E.rbulh
Eptln, a transfer from Indiana,
aul,ted in the initiaUon.
The Charter members were .n.
Marjorie Guardia; !tIlb Marjorie
Crouch, Mrs. Ida Grooyer, Ilra.
Lula HUK'hel, Mill Reta LindMJ',
Mrs Ethel Smith, MIss Hual••e­
Elveen, Mi. Sue 8nlpes, II•
Marie Wood.
The first slate of offlcen was
as follows prealdent - MiD .r�
beth Eptcn, Vice.pre.ldenl ••l1li
Mane Wood, Secretarr _ 11_
Christino Drako, Treasurer - IIlss ,
Reta Lind8ey.
The last number on the pro·
gram was a fitting tribute to the
chnrter members pre8ent.
T<hose pre8ent were Mn_ Ruth
Blahop, Mrs. Mary Cannon, 1118s
Constance Oone, Mis8 Marjorie
Crouch. Mrs [da Groover, Mrs
Luln Hughes, Mis8 Ela Johnlon.
Mis8 Dorris Lindsey, Miss Reta
�--,". 1 ...lndsev Mrs Carene Manard,
Mr!l Cleo �l"lIard, MISS Haute
I
McElveen, Miss Marie O'Neal.
• Miss Vlrgima Parker, Mrs Ethel
Smith, 1\1IS8 Gladys Waller, Mi8s
Ronni. Ru.h, .nother n.me in G.orli. Southern CoU••••• b..ket Maude White, MISs Mane Wood.
ball Irea" Will .ppear in the benefit ••m. to be pl.7ed h.re S.tur.
d., night. December 9th.
Pliysical Fitness
Is Stressed
FihY81cai fltnes! for Statesboro
youth Is the late8t program In the
Statesbdro Recreaion Depart...
mont's Fall and Winter program,
� Statesboro Recz:eaUon De­
pBrtTi!.ent�will lend "Its support to
PreSident Konnedy's movement
toward more physical fit youth
in America by offering a youth
fitness pTogram
The Department 1& also 111 co·
operation WIth the Georg'la Re.
creation Society In their move·
throughout the state The GRS
\s currently dOing a study on
PhYSical Fitness In the City Re·
creation Department of Georgia.
Our local program will consist j
of the Amateur ALhletlc Union I
Yo()uth Fitness Test and Instruc·1tlOn III body·bulldlng With werght
trlllning. The program w I II
blouden anrl Includc n Vlllicty of I
IlctIVltIOS.
I
The program wll1 begm Dec·
ember 4th for nil boys in Bulloch
County (-rom 12 year!! thlough
17 years of age
A schedule WIll be set up for
Thursdny, and Snturdny and
boys 16-17 on Monday, Wednes­
day. and Friday
George C. Hagms Jr, aRe·
crentlon MUJol at Georgia South­
ern College, wlII be the ,"struc·
tOI III charge of thiS program
All mterestcd persons !lhould
sIgn up dUllng the week of Dec­
embel 4 through n, nt thc FUlr
Rond Center
Teacher
Exams Set
For GSC
Miss Bulloch I
COTTON AND FLUE.CURED
TOBACCO REFEREDUM
CoLlon Illld tobncco glowers Will
"ate on Tucsdny, December 12.
m n IcfClendum to delermlne
whether mal ketlng <Iuotus Will bo
III effect fOI Lhe 1962, 1903, nnd
1904 crops of flue·cured tobncco
IIl1d fOI the 1962 upland cotton
County
Contest
Prospectlvl! teachers III thiS
III Cll Will have nn opportumty to
tuke the Natiollul Teacher Examl­
nnLI0l18 lit Georgia Southern Col·
Nineteen of Rulloch County's CIO)1 lege on Febl ual y 10, 1902 accord-
prettiest mIsses nrc rendy for the Any pelSon who waB uctually ing lo Or Ralph K Tyson, D1rect.
First Annuul 1\1IKS Bulloch County cngngcd 111 the production of the olaf Testmg, who Will supervise
Contest The Oonlesl Will be pre- If161 crop of flue cured tobucco the udmlllistrntion of the tests
sented Frulny night lit 8 P M In 01 coLloll nnd who shared In the Appircatlon blanks and Bullet·
McCroan AuditorIUm Aponsoled crop or the proceeds of the crops illS of Information descnbmg re·
by the local LIOns Club us owner. operlltOl, tennllt, 01 gl!:ltrntlOn procedures and con�
Tickets nrc on Rule now nt AI· shnrecropper IS eligible to vote In tnlnlll)!, representative test quest·
dred'g F'ood Murt, McLelun'!!, nnd the referendum Ions muy be obtulned from Dr
PI�gly Wiggly and may be obtnln Tyson 01 directly from the Nat-
cd from lIny member( of the Lions 'rhe votll1g' rlllccs
fOI the vnr· IOnl\l Teucher EXamlnBLronS, Edu·
Club AdmiSSIOn u, $100 for udulL!i 10US dlstllcls
WIll be ""th � Strick· catlOnnl Testing Service, Pnnce.
50 cent fOI chll(lien lund'!! stOIC,
45th· L H. Ande,· ton New.lersey ApphcatlOn must
The Judglllf,( Will bc 011 uppcnr- �;'�;� .s��I"�;ln;6��tlO ;�;::���� ,����e: be 'mlllied so as lo be received at
unces In blltlllllJ!' Slllls lind cven·
IC rulUI gvotln • 111�e, 1209th _ thc Pllnceloll OUlce not later
1IlJ: dless rll(!le IS no tnlent com· co�nty cOllrtho�s�, 1340th. legul.t thul1 JnnUl.IlY 12,
1962, Dr Tyson
petlLlon fo) the contcstunts but U III VOtlllr )llnce 152&1 d • J 11
lldvl!led
T h
full cvellllW of enLm tlllnment IS
I W tLl's
gofllcc '15'17th I cgulnr Scoles on the National eac
promIsed \\Ith sevClHI specUllLy
YI 'tr:75tl All' 01 EXlllmllutlOns are used by
n
net!! rlom thloughout the county :;�:�g' t;;I��h . �e..:ullul VO�I�l; hllge l1umbCl oC school system and
A ppc 1I1n� 011 the plOJ:11l1l1 Will be
' lcuchel educatIon mstltutlOns
I\1ISS fAmc)!,l RobCltSOll, Mls� lIel·I"lnce"
180Jlti TUIIlel .Ind ;\n· thloughout the country ns an aid
en Wnters, MI Clyile .... ltlC!! nlll\
delsonH stale
lin evnluntmg' such of
the quah·
the St.tI 1'onnes locul t\\1illllg Th{J. hOlliS 101 volll1g will be flcutlOns or plosspectlve teachers
StHIS Sheri) LanIel Tonyn Hunt· flOIl! 8 00 A M until 600 P 1\'1 os nle mensured by
the tests, Dr
er, Anll'clu H.ushlng: lind IIcnrlct- Tyson said 11he scores mny also
la Gdes Ahw IPIlCnnng Will be PFC REMER ELLIS be useful to
exnmlllces who ure
,1 Guest bnnd, .Ioe 'VutelS flom mtelcsted III discoverlllg
theu
Millen, fentullng Tommy CoOpCl NOW IN GREENLAND o\\n strcnl-oths and
weaknesses
The OffiCI Ii MISs Bulloch Count:\ Armv prc Hemel M Jo:llrs, 18,
With lespect to such teacher quah.
OlchcsLr.a IS the �-:mmlt Kelly
son of MI lind !\Ir!! Aloillo Ellis, ���l�!IO��� l:�(��(� measuled by
the
Kombo l\10111S Sl. Statesboro, Gu r IC- At th one dny testrnJ!' 3eSSIon
LIOns Plesldent I,cffler F� Ak· centl� nrllved 111 Greenlnnd llnd n cllndH�ate may take the Com�
IllS ulgcs nil lesulenls to give It IS now nsslgned to the 7th
Altll-I,"on
Exull1l1lntlOns which Include
J..{ooel tUI n-out fOI thiS
.. f���!tl��I��- lei y G I oup tests In Professlonnl InformatIOn.sentutlOn He stilled tf / Ellis, who \\I\S plevlously IISSIg'II- Genenli Culllile English Express·cvery comm�t�tt;d \� IS 1�0 C;(�I�V� cd to the 562d Arlillery III Stone- lon, nnd NOllvel'bnl Rensonlllg InIS I epl esc�ltc d ., p wall, La, IS II Illunchel crewmnn uddltlon, each cnndldute mayhllve u fu crow
III BnltClY B of thc ":-IOlip Ituke one 01 t\\O OptIonal Examl.
Tho formci Statesbolo High nnllons which nrc deSIgned to de·
School student entered the AI my Imonstrntc mastery of subJect10 May, 196t and completed bllRIC matter In the fields III which thetrulIllllg at Fort Jackson, S C. cllnduJutc IS prepnred
SGT JAMES PRICE
AT SIGNAL SCHOOL
AI my M-Sgt Jnmes If Price,
Jr, whose Wife, Certrude, hved
In PUlllSkl. Gil, completed the 19
week ureu communication sys
tems opernllon course ut the Slgn­
nl TIRlIllnJ: Ccnter, FOlt GOidon,
Gn , Novembel 17
Sgt Price was tlllllled to super·
vIse. coordmute and assist tech·
n1cully III the IIIstuHallOn, operat·
Ion nnd mamtenunce of nn Integ·
luted Slgnnl fIeld commulllcnllOns
system
The 28 yellJ old sold lei , whose
IlHlcnts live nt "04 Beth sL. Dude
Clt.y, Pin entered the Almy In
AU,lrusl, 1950
IIc WIIS g'llitiunted flom Metler
(G I) Jllgh School In 1050
Not cvel y envelope labeled, HIn_
fOI millIOn fOl the EdItor," con·
tillnS mfol matlOIl
NOTICE
It IS Illllnzlllg how qUickly some
Inen Imagllle that faIr ladles have
deSigns upon them
